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FHA, VA as~ited
tract housing'
target of Calif. civil rights bill

I

e,ighf questions and
then some for JACL

Mike Masaoka springs
a searching look into the
SACRAMENTO. -One of the most
future of JACL by asking
important civil rights legislation
eight questions, which sit
before the 1959 session of the
as the heart of his column
California legislature was passed
by the State Senate Monday and
this week. We're sure our I
returned to the Assembly for
other columnists as well
agreement on amendments.
The bill, AB 890 authored by
(Special to the Pacific Citizen)
as- members and officers
Assemblyman
Augustus
Hawkins
WASHINGTON.
_ For Nisei who
'Of JACL will pose equal·
ID., Los Angeles), prohibits dis·
crimination
because
of
race.
color,
complain
that
their
Sansei children
]~
interesting posers or
just don't know how to spell
religion,
national
origin
or
ances·
correctly,
there's
13-year.old
Mar.
.opinions-now that· the
try in the rental or sale of publicly
assisted
housing
accommogaret
Tanita
of
Glendale,
Ariz.,
1960-70 Planning Com·
dations constructed or otherwise to dispel their notions.
xPi,sslon has been formed
aided with public funds.
Margaret won the Arizona State
The bill breezed through the Spelling Bee and represented her
by the national organiza·
GERALD NAKASHm.-\.
Assembly in mid-March by a larl:e State at the 32nd annual Scripps
#on to spell out JACL's
Bound for West Point
majority vote but was delayed by Howard newspaper chain-spon·
objectives in the forth·
the Senate Judiciary Commitee for sored National Spelling Bee, which
•
was held here last week.
coming decade.
two months before presented to
She competed with 69 other con.
the Senate body with several t.estants from every State in the
Some of the questions
amendments.
Adopted in the committee were Union and England and Mexico,
~oncex:
whether the or·
amendments excluding non-profit the latter champions being spon·
ganization should contino
housing and modification of en. sored by the Stars and Stripes,
forcement provisions.
the Army newspaper.
'Ue to represent persons
When the measure reached the
She didn't win the national
~f
Japanese descent in
Senate floor, it ~ was
delayed fur. championship, but she managed to
ther by referral to the Senate Fi. survive until the 30th round, whi!U
4Jnerica;. wider develop· SAN JOSE. - Gerald Nakashima, nance
Committee, which removed she tripped over the word, "equi·
17.
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Noboru
ment of the organization Thomas Nakashima of San Jose, application of the bill to Cal-Vet' pollent", which is an adjective
meaning to be equal in force,
iP,tern,ally ,to serve their Was recently- . appointed to enter Major feature of the bill is its validity,
or ef~tivns,
lin case
West
Point
MiIitaI).Y
Academy
byapplication
to
tract
housing
avail·
the Nisei parents may be in
r(lspective areas; serve Congressman - Charles S. Gubser able' under FHA and federal VA doubt).
~n4
guide:national public (R. ), ~enth
, .congressional District. insur~
loans.
The national champion is Joel
The appointee. i ~ .3 June, 195!J
Montgomery, 12-year-old Denver·
poijc;y with respect to in· graduate
of the San Rafael Mili· Calif. -weHare Mosts
ite, who correctly spelled "farjernationai relations. es· tiiry Academy in Marin County.
raginous", "prolegomenous", and
Wflil'e
attending
San
Rafael
Mili"catamaran" to win the con lest
p'ecially with Japan; or tary Academy, he received high approved by Assembly
which is open to students up to
return to the fraternal, honors for scholastic, military, and SACRAMENTO. - The Assembly the
eighth grade in school. JO<:!
Tuesday
last
week
passed
two
'bills
educational ,group as ori· athletic excellenc'e and rose to the that would raise state weifare is the first boy to win the ,Past
rank of cadet captain.
several years. Traditionally, girls
ginally founded.
Gerald Nakashima will leave costs more than seven million dol· are the champions.

Arizona Sansei competes in nal'l f~Rls
of spelling bee, misses al 30th round

San Jose cadet
reporting to U.S.

children of Shig and Harn Taruta.,
of Glendale. She is toelieved to
be the first of Japne
~e
ancestry
to participate in the nationnl
championships .
She was one of the graduating
speakers of the Washington Gra[l~
mar School just pliQr to her
departure for the nat;o!l's capiUlI
to take part in this 2.llD al spelling
bee.
Her father, Shig, i~ O:1e of the
active Nisei community leaders in
the Phoenix-Glendalc ..rea. He ha!l
served as president of Cle Arizo~n
chapter of the Japmlt=
~e
American·
Citizens League.

Poor swimmer diet

Military Academy

during the first· of July for West lars a year. The bills are in the
Point since his reporting . date is Senate.
One measure, by Assemblyman
As suggested by Mike, J uly 7.
Bruce F. ' Allen (R., Los Gatos),
it is important that indio
extends old age benefits to aliens
who are 65 and have been in
vidual members-- as well
the
United States 25 years before
non-memQers
in
the
as
applying. Allen said the bill would
cost the state four million dollars
NJsei and non-Nisei com·.
but would be augmented by $4,-munity-make their ide·
900,000 in Federal funds each year.
as known to the Planning
A bill by Assemblyman Augus·
tus F. Hawkins (D., Los Angeles),
Commission "for what is
would cost California $3,113,000 by
'It stake is not only the " (Special to the Pacific Ci!izen)
increasing maximum hardship pay·
. t'
BERGENFIELD, N.J. - Warren ments to .persons collecting old
f U t ure 0 f an orgaruza lOn Nogaki has been aopointed to the age benefits from $106 to $115 a
but possibly also that of United States Air Force Academy month.
·
lit
"t
at Colorado Springs, Colo., by
The A sembly lIlso passed Haw·
a na t lona y, nunon y so· United St.ates Senator C 1 iff 0 r d kins'
bill to prohibit state officials
Case.
New
J
ersey
Republican,
eiety in our national
or employees from trying to in·
life "
He is the second son of Florence fluence people abo:.It joining or·
.
and the late T akeo No,gaki of ganizations for the aged, blind or
Those who feel their North Bergenfield. New Jersey. disabled.
·
f h
. Takeo is one of the founders of
sugges t lOns 0 t e POSSI' the Japanese American Citizens
'hIe roles for JACL might League movement, being one 01 Calif. Assembly passes
I

•

New Jersey Sansei
gets appointed to
Air Force Academy

be Of general interest to ~reas
~s
~;e
PC readers are invited to runner of the JACL, in the midsend them into the "PC tweni
~ . He served serveral terms
as preSident of the Seattle JACL
Letterbox", otherwise di- chapTer and as an officer of the
rect them to our national prewa! Pacific Northwest District
Council.
preSident, Shig Wakama- Warren was an honor graduate
tsu 6231 S. Ellis St. Chi- la.st June of the North Ber~nfild
,
' H i gh School, where he particlpated
cago, Ill.
in athletics and extracurricular ac·
'Mte r a near d eca de 0 f tivities.
un..
1 d h'19h m
.
th e
"en h e pace
markmg time, JACLers cornpettive examinations last sum·
Air Force Academy,
should be ready to take mer for th~
he was nommated bv Senator Case
another step forward.
but failed of appointment because
• •

anti-bias licensee bill

SACRAMENTO. - The Assembly
last week voted 52-16 to ban racial
or religious discrimination by any
licensee of the state.
The measure by Assemblyman
Phillip Burton (D .• San Francisco),
would require the suspension or
revocation of the license of any
business or professional person
found guilty of discrimination.
The bill will attack discrimina·
VI"
tion in real estate, bars, barber·
shops, etc.
The bill is now in the Senate,
Burton has asked that letters be
sent to State Senators requesting
he was a few days under age their support of the bill, which
to qualify. Since this age require· is A.B. 2612.
mpnt could not be wah'ed, he
had to wait O\'er a year until
GOVERNO SWEARS IN
his appointment was cieared.

We trust this week's
WaShington Newsletter
will be read with more
th' n casual care as Mike, GOV. BROWN AWARDS
who has served JACL on FRESNO LASS PRIZE
a professional basis for FRESNO.-Ross Toshiyuki, daugh.
Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Michi Toshi:~
20 years, has gone , yuki graduating from Edison High
to . more than norma) School, won first place in t. he
'
h t
,statewide fire prevention poster
1engt
S 0 enumerate a contest. She received an award
few of the paths.-H.H. from Governor Brown in a Sacramento ceremony.

JOE SAITO TO BOARD
SALEM, Ore. - Joe Saito, Ontario,
was sworn in as a member of
the Oregon Stale Board of Agri·
culture Tuesday by Gov. Mark
Hatfield in morning ceremonies at
the Statehouse.
Saito is an active Snake Rh'er
J ACL member and onetime Inter·
mountain District Council chair·
man.

in vacation tragedy ,

SANTA CRUZ. - A c.ay at the
beach last week celebrating tl'lti
letting out of school ended in tift,
tragic death of for Kelmeth Kazull
Matsumoto, 16, son of Mr. add
Mrs. George Matsumoto. 156 Anie-·
ral Rd., Castroville. He was It
student at Salinas Union Higl.
School.
While the cause of ceatb well
listed as drowning 2t the San~I
'
Cruz Broadwalk pool, hoo.vKenneul
and his close friend Larry Hagan.
15, died in the pool was unknown.
Margal'et is the third of five
The boys were in a party oj
she, accompanied by Mrs. Mats,,moto and Mrs. Donald Rossotti.
7-year-old dies in
They entered the plunge about (l
p.m. for a swim Yrtl±le the tW{I
roadside accident
women sat in the balcony of thE'
SACRAMENTO.-Terry Takamoto, indoor pool. Shortly before 8:30
7, apparently waiting for his school p.m., two of the boys in th(>
bus and seeing it approach, ran party missed Kenneth and Larry
into the road and into the path and after searching through tht'
of a car driven by a M a ther locker room, found the pair r.t
AFB airman. He died several the bottom of the pool at a depth
~ours
later. of injuries suffered of 91h ft. Resuscitation efforts by
the Santa Cruz fire departmen1
m the aCCIdent.
He was the son of Mrs. Jane for more than an hour failed Ul
Takamoto, Rt. 2, Box 2818-B. Ac· revive them.
cident o::curred on Bradshaw Rd. ,
Mrs. Matsumoto !aid her SOD
I.2 mile south of U.S. 50 east of was not a good v.-irnmer and
usually stayed in sh .. llow water.
here.
---------------------------

I

100th Infanfry Batlalion reorganized as
batlle group, retaining same numerals
HONOLULU. - The Dept. of the
Army has authorized the redesignalion of the famed 100th Battalion
442nd Infantry. to that of the lOOth
Battle Group, 442nd Infantry, with
headquarters at Fort D~Ru
sy,
The 100th Battalion was known
as the "Purple Heart" Battalion.
During World War II, it amasseo
more Purple Heart medals than
any other unit of comparable size.
Given the singular honor of retain·
ing its original numerical designa·
tion, it is the only battle group
in the entire U.S. Army to haVE
a three-numerical identification.
The "new look" of the JOOth
Battle Group replaces the three
battalio:1 structure found in the
old r egimental system with fiyt
rifle companies. headqur
ter~
com,
oany and a combat . upport com·
pany_ The Battle Group allow>
greater ·triking capability, fire
power, mobility and flexibility tc
cope with the lightning ",itu<ition
changes that would occur on the
nuclear battlefield.
Lt. Col. Walter K. Mookini, for·
manding officer of the 442nd In·
fantry Regiment, will now com·
mand the lOOth Battle Group, 442nd
Infantry. When orders for the reorga.ui2.Cition were recein:c, Lt.

I

Col. Mookini said:
"The use of the number '100'
in the designation of the 100to
Battle Group is a departure from
established Army policy. This per~
.
mits liS to retain the numerical
identity made famous by the 100m
Battalion during the second World
War. It is a unique honor whicb
we are deeply proud of.
"Let us assure you that thE'
original 'Go For Broke' spirit wW
be carried on even more enthus'astically as we enter inti> a new
phase of 442nd Infantry history."

SAN MATEO STUDENT
GIVEN 'HARVARD BOOK'
SAN MATEO. - Ben Haraguchl.
ian Mateo High junior and SOD
Mr. and Mrs. Kaz Haragucbi,
121 S. Fremont St.. was judged
the outstanding EngJish student 01
his class and prest:nted the 19S9
HarvMd Book.
The award is ginn <:!nnuaJIy U>
selected high schools by tbt·
Harvard Club of S::.n Francisco
It contains 300 yearE (,[ essays 00
Harvard \\ITitten b:-· nott'd author
graduates of the~.
ty.

of
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8CJL _ Bua. Office: 258 E. 1st st., Lo. Ance1e. 1%, Calif. - MA
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l-OL"TH PROGRA.M QL"ESTIO. ED

Nat·! JACL Headquarters: Masao W. Satow, Nat'! Dir.ector
!634 Post St .. San Francisco 15. Calif. WEst 1-6ti4i
141ke M. Masaoka - Washingt.on (D.C.) Representative
919 - 18th St., Washlng10n 6, D.C,
Zxcept for Director's Report, opinions expressed by
columnists do not necessarily retlect JACL policy,
memb.; ~ non-mem.
.ubscrlption Per Yr. (payable In advance): ~.50
BARRY

HONDA .. "EdItor

. . . ] still sa}' that J ACL's
ye· tb program. v.ith all due ~
siec1 10 Dr. Roy Nishikawa and
those have worked so hard up to
DOW, is a tremendous job, full of
dangers if the wrong beginning
'il tegun at all) is made. A full
ana romplete reappraisal of the
idea and program must be made
(€fore too many baU promises.
Wlcng interpretations and plan
are made.
) bOI=e articles pro and con will
cc.ntinue in the PC and a clear
cut picture be . presented as fa
hew we the JACL stands offiCially
in this matter.
The board and staff session was
a w(lnderful experience for me'
and ] certainly justify the decision
of the National Council to hold
it annually.
.
. . . ) would Like to add that.
San Francisco I'.'a - wonderful, San'
Francisco J AC:' was wonderful.
, i1s chapter leader Steve Doi and'
members hospitable . . .
7.J\K TERASAKI. Chairman
]\.10JDtain Plains Dist. Council
Denveer, Colo.

_......................................................................................
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To All JACL Chapters For Immediate Action

Protest of Ruark's Column
From JACL National Director Mas Satow
Following the recent public statement by the U.S. Department of Justice asking Nisei to forgive the Government for
1he evacuation, nationally syndicated columnist, Ro~ert
C.
Ruark wrote that such a request by the Government was
unnecessary and went on to identify the Nisei with Japan,
whether deliberateLy we do not know.
The particular column appeared in the newspapers on
June 1 or 2.
1. Chapters in areas served by papers carrying this parti..cular column by Robert Ruark will please get their members
and friends to write letters of protest to the local newspaper
calling attention to this slur on Japanese Americans and
setting the record straight, if you have not already done
so. The' local paper will probably forward such letters to
1he columnist, and, we hope, puelish some of these.
Some papers which regularly carry this particular columnist chose to omit the particular column in question , most
likely in deference to Japanese Pbnericans. Where such did
happen, this would indicate an understanding by the editor
()f the Nisei situation.
2. If Ruark's column appears regularly in' a paper in your
area, please let National Headquarters know:
(al The name of the paper
(b) Whether the particular column was carried by the
-paer~
.
THIS IS IMPORTANT FOR OUR NATIONAL PUBLIC RELATIONS!

TOJO'S DAUGHTER TO
STUDY AT MICHIGAN

Annual Free Ride
PRESS COMMENTS:

AWrong Righted

.

.

Manterey Penimu/.a; Herald, May 27, 1959

'"

TOKYO. - Kimie Tojo, petite 2~
yeax-old daughter of the wartimeJapanese premier, accept!!d a
scholarship offered by a trustee
of the Univ. of Michigan at Ann'
Arbor. She will continue her graduate studies in international relations, having already received a
master's deg!'ee from Hosei University here last March.

ltnnamed newsletter
Kangtl Kunitsugu was announcea-'
as cruef edit{)r d the South Central
Area Welfare Planning Councilnewsletter recently. Rather than
detain~
its first edition for lack
of a swtable nameplate, the publcation was iss u e d nameless •
George M. Nishinaka is executive
director for the council, headquartered at 701 E. 88th PI., Los
Angeles 2.

People and na~os
sometimes ,1,674 of tho~e
changed their minds
do' things for which they later and reapplied.
Altogether only 425 of the 4,984"
For the general information of the chapters in areas where' have remorse. It is not easy to
1his columnist does not appear, the' following will give an admit a mistake, especially one who applied for restoration have
made at a time of bitterness and been turned down. Only 78 of those
idea of the obnoxious column:
hate. Both people and nations must ·were !from the group who never
"To be very rudely blunt about it, I did not care very act .w~th
nobility of purpose. in chose to leave the country.}
II _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ . '
much for a ' piece of bootlicking public relations that some- admlttmg the error and making
The Americans of Japanese an·
body told Attorney General William Rogers to make the other restitution inSofar as restitution is cestry found they had many
Sacramento
day when he besought forgiveness from a few thousand Japa- ,.possible.
friends a.mong their f7110w Ameri· Busine.ss-Profeuional Guide
nese (72,000) who got uprooted from their West Coast diggings
America has done both. And cans. Tnbute was paid last week _
•
and chucked into concentration camps jost after Pearl Harbor. every citizen ean be proud of to Asst. Atty. Gen. George Coch"Flowers for All OcCllSions.'"
East Sacramento
"Speaking in the name of the United States Government, the occasion which was celebrated ran. Doub, author of the liberal·
Nurserv and Florist
Rogers said that a program to restore citizenship to about last week in Washington when the ized legal theory that speeded the
58th & Folsom Blvd. GL· 5-8298
six thousand Nisei (Americans of Japanese ancestry) who had Justice Department completed the process of restoration. .
long task of restoring rights 01
This new approach provided f!>r
_ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
renounced their citizenship as a gesture of anger (naturally,
restoration of citizenship .unless
Ito's Shell Service
after Japan lost the war) was 'an attempt to make up for Americans of Japanese an~try
P duct.
who sought return of the CItIZen, there was an actual shOWIng of Deal SHELL PETROLU~I
a mistake our nation made' towaro a group of its citizens. ship they renounced in the bit~r,
disloyalty. The old rule required
er
Chewie Ito ~
ro
"An Assistant Attorn'e y General George C. Doub hoped ness of wartime relocation . . . an af~:tive
proof of loyalty by
5th and P Sts.
GI 8-7915
'the Nisei 'would have the charity to forgive their Government.'
The occasion was celebrated in the applicant:
"I hope so, too. aut, L hope my Government will beseech a de{>artment ceremony as "A day
There were many thousands 01 Radios - Sporting. Goods- - W3sher.i
of
pride for American law" in Americans who helped in other
Refrigerators - TeleVision
a lot of us to recall the inconvenience, not to mention death,
ways, .both officially and by stand·
L. & M CO.
torture, and brutality, that the Japs caused a great many the righting of a wrong.
·
KANJI NISHIJIMA
lied b ing up .to be counted in local
The d escri p t Ion
people- all over the world. People who were caught in Malaya
was app
y sl'tuations throughout the land.
2219 - 10th St.
GI 3-134e
and Singapore, and' who died in death marehes and under Dean Eugene V. Rostow of Yale
Law
School,
an,
honor
guest
and
*,.
'
*
Trutime
Watch
Shop
the clubbed butts of guns. N'one of our impounded Nisei
one of. those who fought longest
In the early days of the war
Guaranteed Repair Work
suffered overmuch.
The Herald took a strong editorial
DIAMO"...."O SPFClALlST
for the restoration 'program.
"Now as I recall this-my memory is not clear, as r
The Dean's 1945 article in the stand which . never faltered. This
Tak Takeuchi
with small success these here Japs wereo-roaring around about Yale Law Review analyzing the column called for ~air
play in. the _11_2J',_-_7t_h_S_t_._____G_I_2_-61_.81..
was trying to learn how tG be a naval ensign at the time, situation is rated the principal' treatment. of re~ldnt
Japanese
I
the Philippines and in the Solonwns, and Hawaii was a mess. challenge to the constitutional and Am~1"cans
of JaI?anes 7 pa!G,...ter Los·Ange M
Galifornia was pretty close to the Pacific theater, which was basis of the evacuation program. .c ntage. So far as this editor IS 8usi"e-Pro*~l.
Gui• .
Rostow told the gathering in the concerned," wrote the late W.M. •
••
wrong of course: since a~cording
to €ongressional thinking,
-Fin·aclIdustr~
California should have been in Lake Erie, for safety's sake. office of Attorney General William O'Donnell, "the latter are no longno. er .JMlane1i~
Am~r:icans
but just
A Mutual Fund
"But there was a threat of actual attack on ··the Pacific P . . R@gf!rs that "The law . ~
.
GEORGE J. INAGAKI
mainland, and a man named Milton..' Eisenhowet-, related to higher duty than to acknowledge' p1am,· Ame1"~ans.
'its own errors."
Late in 1945, taking cognizance
Area Manager
•
a brother, was delegated to remOVe some Japs from strategic
Rogers himself Pl!t the same of some {)pposjtion which was 51. W. OlympiC (15)
RJ 1-l1OCa
areas as much for their own protection as foI" the 'possibility thought this way: "Our country developing in the Salinas area and
Flowers f.lr ~
Occasion
that blood would be thicker than foreign water and a good did make ·a ' miStake. We publicly parts of Monterey, The Herald
Flower View Gardens
.solid 'Banzai!' might rouse the beast in your cook-boy or recognized it and as a free nation set the pattern for the entire area
Member FTA
gardener. I remember this rathet; clearly as I went along publicly made restoration."
by warmly welcoming the Japa·
Art Ito (11th Yr lOOOer)
More than 27",000 native born nese families back home.
51~!l
Los Feliz Blvd.
NO 3-314e
to interview him' about the time his ocother was being named
Once again The Herald ques, NEW JAPANESE AMERICAN NEWS
No. 1 in Europe, and just before they gave me my sailor Americans of Japanese ancestry
Were rounded up on the West tioned earlier action "against all
323 E. 2nd St. L.A. lIZ)
suit.
MAdison 4-1495
"We interned these people since, after all, we were at Coast after Pearl Harbor and members of the Japanese racemoved to inland relocation centers regardless of loyalty, background, war and until 'Suzie Wong' and 'Flower Drum Song' came as a security measure. Some 01 personal and economic sacrifice or
Southwest Los Angeles
along, Orientals had a decided faculty for remaining Orientals these families were from the Mon·' anything else."
.
Business.P·rofessional Gulde
in heart and head. This was considerably before Japan was ~ery
Peninsula. They ~re.
born
"Even under war confused coo. • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
discovered to be a gallant ally which did not attack Pearl m Monterey and Pacific Grove ditions prevailing at the time the
DR. ROY NISHIKAWA
Harbor at all.
and Carmel and nearby areas. t order was executed many people
Specializing in Contact ~Se!l
R!: 4-8090
"I don't think our indignant Nisei had much to complain They attended tJ;1e local schools, felt it was all wrong. This, of 1237 W. Jefferson (7)
Americans. They were, course, is a kind of second gues.
of in their internment. r saw some occidental skeletons, barely They ~er
neighbors. And good fellow sing. But it is the kind of second
alive, coming out of various occupied portions of the East o~
went I guessing that a democratic people
when the Japs started losing their conquered ground. They citizens. And .many of ~em
o.n later to fight an~
die on .the should and must indulge in."
weren't very pretty.
SHOJI SCIIIIS
field of battle defendmg America.
Now, nearly 15 years later, we
"Me, and I speak for about 14 million service people
CHOW TAilU
* 0)< ».
have completed a program t{)
and their families, I do not acknowledge that our nation
It is good to be able to re- restore citizenship to most of the
fI",lshllts
'made a mistake', nor do r seek a plugged yen's worth of port that America did not let NIsei who gave it u~to
practical
,., Mil" , OffIcI
forgiveness for anything we did toward security in 1942. The them down . . .
all of the 5.409 who requested
At the time of the detention, it back,
troops the United States sent to Attu and Kiska and GuadalRUGS
- or:
In addition, all damage claims
canal had it a hell of a sight rougher than the conserved it is understandable that many of
CARPETS
fi
these
young
Americans
felt
their
adsing
from
the
hasty
evacuation
Nisei, ...even if the troops went at the beck of the draft board."
I
country had let them down. After have been settled. Among the
1t,.FI £Qaipmtftl
*
three y~ars
of detention 5,766 re-! whole group, evidence of disloyalty
ElectriC Ap,liMlces ' IIQ
."' . ...; ....., ....., .etrdr N. -..~
... ' ~.
rt
• _
Ll'~
nounced citizenship, a move des· was almost nil. It is what we
FsU6lishall
.A
cribed in last week's ceremony might have expected from these,
T.....
C~:».
as an outgrowth of frustration and our neigbbors.
.
.
IVMI'ft..
va
hysteria.
I All Americans can be proud of
~
4t .rIr'lIva,..••
LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFBCTIONaY
Of that number 3,735 later chose their country's action·in righting
(1000 Club. Mernber9)
to stay in this country and try a wrong, and not the least of
_
IJr Ji'IrR 8&.. L.A.
- MA 1--493'
244 E. lit St., - &.01 A~
to -regainrepatriation
citizenshiP. to.
Another
.2,031 these are the Americans of Japa.
~
Japan.
but
..oIDC.-estry.
...
s..;_ _
_ _ 1tAl.J..lDS
_ _ _ _ _ _..:..._ __
eleeW:d

•

•
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Frying Pan
By Bill Hosokawa

.'

HIP-SHOl ARTIST - Columnist Robert Chester
Ruark confessed to his .public one day recently that
,many people d on't like him. Perhaps the confession was
made in a moment of candor. Or maybe he couldn't
think of anytbjng ' else to write about that day. At any
rate he admittEd that as a result of some of the things
he has written, "I am loathed in the South, hated in the
North, detested :n the West and stoned in Arkansas ... "
Small wonder. Ruark, minion of the ScrippsHoward newspapers, has become the outstanding exponent of hip-shot columning since the heyday of the
bitter and dyspeptic Westbrook Pegler. As any fan of
TV Westerns can tell you, a hip-shot doesn't take the
time or trouble to aim. Or think. He just fires away.
It's a sort of reflex action. It's a sloppy way to fight or
write a column.

•

•

THROWBACK-What brings Mr. Ruark within the
ken of this colum n is a piece he wrote last month after
the Department of Justice admitted the evacuation of
the Nisei from the West Coast was wrong. Ruark was
particularly incensed that Attorney General William
~ogers
and l\,ssis"ant Attorney General George C. Doub
.expressed hope the "Nisei would have the charity· to
forgive their government."
This, IRtIl1JCI"1i« declared, is Ita piece of bootlie-king
public refiGl
o~
s . " With that, he began to shoot off
the hip in: ctllU d frections.

He r ecalled the perfidy of Pearl Harbor. He remembered Japanese prison camps, torture, brutality
and death malcnes in the Orient, and pointed out by
"'Way of contrast th at "none of our impounded Nisei suffered overmueD "
"I don't tb!nk our' indignant Ni~e
had much to
complain of in their internment," Ruark wIote. "I saw
some OccidentaJ skeletons, barely alive, coming out of
·various occupied portions of the East when the Japs
...started losjng their conquered ground. They weren't
yery pretty.
"Me', CilI!1>«i' n speak for about 14 million service
pe-ople and Ih~ir"
families, I do not acknowledge that
I

o'Ur natiol1> "ma>de a mistake," nor do I seek a plugged
'yen's worllhl4»f fiorrgiveness for anything we did toward
security ilill U~4
1 . . ."

Shades ot post-Pearl Harbor hysteria! Ruark wrote
like a throwback to the days when allegedly responsible
commentators were seeing Tojo's evil hand behind
every bewHdered, frightened , outraged American with
a Japanese face
is

. , .. I<:;NO~ACE?
What Mr. Ruark didn't know,
didn't bother tc find out, or ignored, is that the Nisei
wer~
;md m'e :loyal American citizens, and Americans
~uarnte
d ~ertjn
fundamental and inalienable rights
by the Cons1l1utJOn, the document on which this nation
is fo unded. What he needs is for someone to take him
off ·into a quiet corner and give him a short lesson in
bigh school civk:.
Ruark's cbjef claim to fame in his early years as
a £~lumnis
t iVas a glib style that many found humorous.
A few years ago he attained an income tax bracket high
enough to make fea sible safaris to Africa and a continental villa . Thjs avtomatically qualified him as an expert
on many matieH., but apparently it did not improve his
~nowlge
aboul nor appreciation of the rights of AmerIcan cItlZens.
I
There £11£ many among the "14 million service people and the:iT families" who would object to Mr. Ruark's
self-appointed Iole of spokesman for them. They know
that he spen]~
cut of ignorance and prejudice to tarnish
p~'i\
ipl es ~ol'.
which aU Americans - service people,
clvlhans, NJst;J or whatever-sacrificed much.
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Designs by Arthur T. Ito of
SHEBOYGAN. Wis. - iIenry N.
Flower View Gardens, active HolTani. national youth work..ctiredor
lywood JACLer, were featured in
of the Evangelical and :Retonqed
the June "Art in Flowers" magaChurch in Philadelphia, was CODzine circulated internationally to
ferred an honorary doctor of ),jI,ws
florists and designers from New
degree at Lakeland College's CGnYork.
mencement here June 7.
There were four pieces featured,
The San Francisco born Nisei
injecting motifs from the Orient
was recognized for his outstallCtiDe
and Hawaii into his typically Cali·
contribution to youth. Dr. Arth~
fornia styling. Ito's use of 18
M. Kreuger, Lakeland Co~e
anthuriums in one design backed
president. said that "HellliY T,anI
by a sea fan. ti leaves and everis recognized not only by his aWp
green may seem profligate to
church. but by youth and youth
Eastern designers, who find them
leaders everywhere."
too costly to use in such abunTani represented his denomu.adance. But the editor commented
tion at the World Christian Sunday
the same lines could be followed
School Conference in Tokyo last
CAROLE SOMEKA.WA
effectively with fewer blooms.
year. He is also a member of
PTA Scholarship Winner
As the "featured designer of the
the youth work committee of the
month", Ito's background (includNational Council of Churches.
ing mention of his JACL membership and his floral decorations for
Two years ago, he authored
.JACL's national convention at the
"Ventures in Youth Work," a reStatler Hilton in Los Angeles) in
source text for church youth group
the floral industry was duly pre·
leaders.
sented.
Prior to evacuation. he .was an
The Los Angeles-born Nisei startinsurance broker. He was relocat.ed in the flower business at 17'1 PORTLAND. - Carole Somekawa ed to Topaz WRA Center, thell
but was drafted bef?re Pearl Har- was awarded a four-year scholar- joined the E&R Church's DationaJ
bor and served With the Army ship to the Unlv of Oregon by mission staff at St. Louis in 19frt
~ir
C:orps in the Pacific with radio, the Oregon Cong~es
of Parent- and has been at his present post
mtel~gnc
thr?ughout World War Teachers. Carole. a senior at Grant since 1951.
II. Discharged m 1945, he returne.d High School, won the award over
(Tani has been active in JACL
to Los Angeles. and. started hiS 600 other applicants in a statewide at all three cities of residence.
flower. shop "':Ith hiS wife and competition. She is planning to His programming of Japanese
father-m law. HIS two sons, A:rthur, major in education.
culture and the Nisei at a PhilaJr.. 15, and James, 11, will be
I
ddi .
.
.
thorc-~gly
indoctrinated in the
nation to earmn~
straight delphia chapter meeting has be- _
nora I industry if they should de. A grades throughout her high school come a classic by its appearance
cide to choose it as a career. years: Carole has mang~
to take in the JACL President's Notebook.)
Active Businessman
part IJ1 many extra-curncular acHe is married to the former
She is p member of .the Rose Shigeno of Florin and has
He has been active in all phases tiv~es.
of the industry, the magazine Na_ti?nal Honor Society, a vice- four children. The eldest, Richard,
continues to report. Art was co. presldn~
of the Future -:t:eacher.s is attending a West German school
chairman of the National TDS con. of America, General Council Pres I- under a student exchange provention in Los Angeles in 1956, den~,
a student body office, Junior gram.
and this year' s National FTD con. Achle~mnt
and other clubs and
vention in Los Angeles will find coml~tes
.
Santa Rosa High elects
him serving as floral committee
She IS the daughter of Mr. ami
chairman. He was So. Calif. Tele. Mr~
. Arthur Somekawa, who are
Sansei student president
flora Unit president in 1957, serv- active members of the JACL.
ing this year on the FTD Unit
Somekawa was recently elected SANTA ROSA. - Popular Sansei
lOA board treasurer of the flower president of the Bentham Lions. senior William Hayashi of Santa
market. director of the Calif. State ~ther
JACLers serving as officials Rosa High School, cur l' e n t I Y
Florists Assn ., and recently reap· mclude board. me'"!lber George Azu· student-body vice-president, was
pointed to the So. Calif. Floral mano and tail-tWister John Hada. swept into the top post of presi.
dent, defeating two other can~
Assn. board of dir~ctos.
dates. His 1959 fall semester cabiA participant in many local de·
Terasaki on PTA board
net is composed of all girl officers.
sign schools and programs, his
Hayashi is the first stuaent of
work has been seen in many large DENVER. - Y. Tak Terasaki.
ancestry elct~d
~
the
industry meetings' in California , prominent Nisei community leader I Jap~nes
was a guest designer at the and chairman of the Mountain- preSidency. A talented plamst, he
I Teleflora national convention held Plains JACL. was recently named: will compete in the state finals
to the lay advisory committee for of the Exchange Club Search for
in Toronto,
Art is also a member of the Stevens school in Denver. His ITalent contest here beginning June
younger daughter, Melanie, is a 25,
Pacific Citizen board.
;>upil at Steven School.

Portland lass wins
slale PTA award

,
,
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Maryknoll School holds
23rd commencement day

Sonomans skate

GIVEN SCHOLARSHIP
FOR STUDY OF WINES

PETALUMA .-The Sonoma Count:Y
J ACL Auxiliary hosted local area
Nisei graduates to a skating party
FRESNO. - A S250 grant to Gary last Monday at the Redwood Roller
Kozuki. a graduate of Parlier High , Palace. Mrs. Florence Kawaoka.
School, was made by the Wine auxiliary president, was hostess.
Institute and the San Joaquin III 1111111111 11111 11111 1111111111111111 111111111 1II1l11111111UWlllll
Valley Wine Growers for study
concerning wine and grapes.
Kozuki , son of Mr. and Mrs,
George Kozuki of Parlier, was one
of three scholarship recipients in
Fresno State College for this study.

Maryknoll School held its 23rd
commencement exercises this past
Sunday graduating a class of 36
Nisei-5ansei students, it was an·
nounced by Fa ther Michael J.
McKillop, pastor.
Therese Taga , valedictorian, and
Mitzi Shitanda , salutatorian, were
the top honor students. The Rev.
J .P . Languille, CYO archdiocesan
d ire c tor, was commencement
spea ker. Awarding of diplomas
and awards was under direction
Bishop Hanayama tour
of Sr. Mary Berchmans. acting
school superior.
SAN FRANCISCO .-Bishop Shin·
sho Hanayama continues to visit
Buddhist churches in Northern
Western Pioneer declares California
starting next Tuesday.
in Central California Aug. 11-19
7Sc per share dividends
and the Intermountain and Eastern
OAKLAND. - Western Pioneer In- district and Canada Sept. 15, it
surance Co. announced this week was announced this week.
payment of 75 cents per share
dividend on July 15 to stockholders
of record on July 1, 1959.

I

Three doctors graduate
EUGENE, Ore. - Among 66 conferred doctor of medicine degrees
from the Univ. of Oregon Medical
School las t week were George Sa·
kurai . Edward T. Toyooka and
Toshi Hasuike.

Perry Post officers
Harry Yamamoto was ins talled
commander of American Legion
Commodore Perry Post 525 this
past week. Its auxiliary chairman
is Mrs . Lily <Kawai) Urasaki.

Short story winner
PORTLAND. - Dick Uyesugi , sen·
ior at Portland State College . won
the S250 first prize in the Oregon
Centennial short story contest for
undergraduate students. Title 01
the winning story: "A Few Mom·
ents for a Fool".

Senator lions elect
SACRAMENTO. - Stanley Sugimoto was installed June 6 as
president of the Senator Lions.
succeeding Dr. Akio Hayashi.
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Southwestward
By Fred Takafa
PA.'j\l)ESA QUEEN-This pas t week we were asked by
chairman F!,) Wada to be one of the judges for the selectioq
\If ·· }vIis.; Pasadena" who will compete for tlle title of Miss
Nisd We-e' in August. It was held at the beautiful Pasadena
hcrr·e of Dr. Joe Abe, a type of home everyone dreams about
,.itt a lar. ~ beautiful landscaped garden and topped off with
tae l:wimming pool to make it complete. The interior is just
a 5 ;.·eautiiul w:th Japanese motif throughout, sliding panels
8!ld all. Yes. s ir, the Abes will lilie to a ripe old age in
surrounding.., such as this.
Our fellow Judges who walked into something more than
v re could che \\' were Kow Kaneko and Dr. Tom Omori. We
taought selecting a queen candidate would be a rather simple
tas!: but we soon found out differently as it took over 21t2
hou:s to ,'ea ch a decision. The committee really crossed us
U:) by pra5enting such outstanding candidates as Naomi Chuman J oyce Furuya. Linda Naktsu~,
and IvIidori Sunai.ri,
all 19·years-old and I'anging in height from 5 ft-3Jh to 5 ft-!.
·.these charming young ladies are all from Pasadena City
College and are planning to become medical assistants or
legal secretaries. We might add they are all queens in our
judgment.
50 difficult was the task that in order to reach a final
cecision, th,e- girl!> were asked to wear shorts at which time
t!le gentlemen judges were discriminately asked to leave the
room. We were later filled in on the particulars by the
women committee that took in this part of the judging, We
are sure that all of Pasadena will be proud of their candidate
when she i~
announced and introduced at the picnic to be
llel<:: a t Bt'ookside Park this Sunday.
~WL.-\

QUEENTIME BALL-After the judging in Pasadena,
we t.urried over to the Old Dixie to take in the SWLA Chapter
Queentime Ball, where we had the' pleasure of being introduced
to Queen Faith Higurashi, who will represent the Southwest
l:>rea in the Nisei Week Festival. This is the third candidate
\0; e .have met personally and we don't envy the job of the
j !d.:~s
in selecting a winner from this outstanding turnout
lJ~
local beauties.
There was a huge crowd dancing to the music of Aaron
Conzales and we were happy to see so many of our other
"<cal chapter members present to give support to the · occason. We spotted among the crowd Mrs . Betty Yumori. pl'exy
cd 1.'1e Venice Cu1ver Chapter ; Roy Yamadera, ELA prexy;
and Mik~
Suzuki, prexy of Hollywood Chapter-taking in the
gala affatr.
We tl.ive Goted of late that Chapters have been supporting
e'lch o ther 's activities, which really helps oux membership
1-~'d
chapter continue to grow. Because of such support.
J ACL functions are fast becoming the top social gatherings
;'1 our community and they have encouraged membership
hto our chapters. We soon find these new members active
i i cthe!' Chap ter programs and soon participating at the
ListIict level. Let's keep the home fires burning, gang!

San Frandsco JA(l
sello award annual
$250 scholarships
SAN FRANCISCO. - The judges
fol' the 5250 scholarship to be
awarded each year by the San
Francisco JACL were announced
last week bv Mrs. Yo Hironaka,
chapter scholarship chairman.
They will be Fred Hoshiyama.
Dr. Kazue Togasaki, Mrs. Edna
Shiota, Yukio Wada, and Mrs.
Alice Nishi.
It was announced aU five were
named to serve at least for three
years. One member will be replaced each sucedin~
yea!'.
5500 Netted at Benefit
Mrs. Hironaka repol1ed that
approximately 5500 was made in
the recent movie benefit to raise
lunds for this project. The balance
will be kept in a special account
,~ armked
for this annual scholar3hip, she added.
At present, annual chapter benefit movies are being planned, Mrs.
Hironaka said, and as the fu,nd
~ows
, the number. of scholarshIps
3.warded may be lOcreased.
Application. blanks hav~
b<:en
ent to. all .el~ht
local public .hlgh
-c.hools. NIseI graduates, . eIther
winter or June, w~o
enroll m col·
lege upon. graduation, may apply.
M,rs. H~onka
a~de
that t~e
baSIS .for Judgmg will be sch~lati
standing 65 pct., extracurncular
activities 20 pct., activities outside
school 10 pet., pel'sonal statement
5 pct.

Snake River JA(l
honors graduates

ONTARIO, Oreg. - The Oregon
Centennial Hospitality Week recently opened here with a variety
show sponsored by the Basque
Ladies and Snake River JACL
at Lions· Park. The pro g ram
ranged froni traditional Japanese
dances to songs and lively dance~
of the Basques.
Centennial JACL c h air man.
Jim Kanetomi
announced brochures with information on the
Japanese population in Snake River
Valley and JACL have been placed
in th~
hospitality booths in Nyssa
and Ontario. The folders are bein~
given to touxists who travel here
for the Centennial celebrations.

New York chapter

installation June 26

NEW YORK. _ A significant summer event will be New York
JACL's 15th annual installation
dinner at the Empire Hotel, 63rd
and Broadway. on Friday, JUne
26 6'30 pm
Th~
chapte~'
board of governors
recently elected John Iwatsu, Ken·
ji Nogaki (incumbent chairman),
Midori Shimamoto and Tetsu Yaj suda to a two-year }erm, Mrs.
I Harry Inaba and Manon Gtaesel
to one year terms, and join Dick
Akagi Tosh Hirata Shig Kondo
and George Kyotow: whose terms
expire in 1960.
Two more members remain to
be chosen, it was added.
The chapter was also invited by
the Japanese Amet:ican Association of New York to join in their
annual boat ride outing to Rye
Beach on the Long Island Sound
this Sunday.

I

-*~
SAN FRANCISCO. - IIl'a t i 0 D a 1
Headquarters acknowledged M renewals and new memberships in
the 1000 Club for the first ball
of June Il'< fnllow!,:
9WELFrII YBA&
East Los An&eJ,es-Ken UtsunomIya.
ELEVBN'rH YEAR

Downtown L.A.-George Aratan!.
Snake River Valley - Joe Y. Salto.
George SUgai.
Santa Marla Valle;),-Harld y, Shiro~
:izu.
'I'ENTH YEAR

Snake River-R-OY Hashitani.
Owashi.
San Diego-,1~h
NINTH YEAR

San Diego-Tsutomu H. Ikemura, ToPl
Kida.
Pasadena-Tetsuo F. Iwasaki.
Gardena-Tats Kushida.
Philadelphia-S. John Nitta, Mrs. T~
Ann Nitta.
Omaha-K. Patrick Okura.
EIGHTH YEAR
Snake River-Mun Iseri.
.,
New York-Samuel Ishikawa.
San Jose-Dr. Tokio Ishikawa.
Chicago-Togo W. Tanaka.
SEVENTH YEAR

San Diego-George S. Muto.
Orange County-Hitoshl Nitta.
New York-Yaye Togasaki.
Venlce-Culver-Mary E. Wakamatsu.
SIXTH YEAR
Downtown L.A.-Soichi Fukui.
Berkeley-Tokuya Kako.
Placer County-George Makabe.
Cincinnati-Dr. H. James Takao,
FIFTH YEAR

Downtown L.A.-Ted I. Akahoshi. Df,
Y. Yoshimura.
Seattle-Hinm G. Akita.
,
San Diego-Moto Asakawa. Ainosuk«
Esaki, Dr. Shigeru Hara, Torn Mukat,
Hiomi Nakamura. Alfred Y. Obaya-

St~on-Gerg

K. Baba, Shokictil;.
Yshirnaru.
San Francisco-Mary K. Hamamoto•..
Detroit-Roy T. Kaneko.
Orange County-Minoru Nitta, MitsuO
Nitta, Sam Nitta, Bill Okuda.
Marysville-Arthu,\ N. Oji.
San Mateo-P. Y. Rikimaru (formerl;r
Sequoia).
Clevand-Gor~
Suzuki.
FOURTH HAft

Santa Barbara-Mike Hide.
San Diego-Henri Honda.
;.
FRENCH CAMP JACL PLAN Downtown
L.A.-Dr. Shunji
Tulare County-Mike
Imoto.K. Ikuta.
VenIce-Culver-George T. Isoda.
~,
OUTING FOR GRADUATES Detroit-George Matsuhiro, Dr. Jal\\et
Mimura, Tom Tagami.·
FRENCH CAMP. - Micke's Grove West Los Angeles-Ben M. Nishimot&'
tt'
f
th
d
Jim Nishimoto.
:
'
will b e t ne
se mg or
e gl'a u- Mountain Plains-Mrs. Eureka S. Shiate's outing of the French Camp
roma (Florida).
JACL honoring all local graduates
THIRD YEAR
d
J
New York-Robert I. Hornma, William
on Sawr ay, une 20, starting at
K. Sakayama.
.
1:30 p.m.
Long Beach-John Yasuo Inouye ..
Scheduled are swimming and West Los Angeles-Riichi Ishioka.
games with a 5 p.m. weiner bake. Downtown L.A.-Shigeo Mayekaw3.
Clovis - James K. Miyamoto, TokuG.
Yamamoto, Herbert Yoshida.
CONTRA COSTA CHAPTER, I Twin Cities-Sumlko Terarnoto.
, S E COND YEAR

ONTARIO. Ore. - Three college
and 15 local area high school
graduates were honored guests
June 5 at the Snake River JACL
banquet. The Rev. Collis Blair of
the OlltaI' I'O First Methodist Chul'ch
was the guest speaker.
Beverly Kariya. Ontario High
.
t d
$50
va ledi c tonan. was pres en e a
cash award from K. Hirai ot
Homedale, I d a h o. Oregon-Idaho
Nikkeijin Kai president. She also
won the College of Idaho Canway
scholarship in addition to two
previously awarded from the Oregon Nisei War Veterans and Elks
Lodge. Ronald Osaki, of the same
YOUTH CO-SPONSOR DANCE . v~-erI;
~l'1t)·Kawschool. received a certificate ot RICHMOND _ The Contra Costa - Snal~e
Rive~-Jack
Ogami. Mrs. Nellie
merit in the Voice of Democracy JACL and l~ca
area high school I D~nY:iu.
contest.
graduates are co-sponsoring an Florin-Paul Takehara·.
Honored graduates were:
. f
I d
"Sta'
to th
FIRST YEAR
ance.
ll'way
' b e, B ever1y K a- m
. Roy Hase
On t anoStaorma
" t R'
h
d C'
. C t 'e M arysvill e-Dr. Yu tak a Toyoda.
rlya, Nancy Morikawa, Ronald Osa1's, a
IC mon. IVIC en er s Snake River-Barton Sasaki, Pi] Suga"
.
NA'I10! AI. BOARD MEETING-When our National Direc- ki, Janet Sato, Darlene Sugahiro, Dick Bermuda and Catalma Rooms to- Hollywood-Henry Kuwahara.
Ed Takahashi. Ronald Tsuboto. morrow night from 8 o'clock it Orange County - Dl'. Paul K. Sakahr Mas Satow !':otid that the National Bo~rd
meeting was Sugai,
Vale-JanIce HayashI. Payette-Jeanne
d b M >' U' t
guchi.
y ~ at vm
ra ~u
Long Beach-Klyoshi Harada, Erie H.
going to be strictly business, he wasn't kidding! We rounded Sue Yasuda. Weiser-George Hoashi, was annOWlce
Ken Kawakami, Max Ozawa, Ronnie and Mrs. Mae Nakano, co-chaIr>
Kawai,. Hiroshi Morita, Dr. Yosq.;o
l .J me Southern Calitorrua delegation early Friday morning
Terashirna.
men.
Nakamura.
v:hich included Dr. Roy Nishikawa, George Inagaki, Kango
While admittance will be by in· East !AS Angeles-Mrs. Mabel YoshiCollege: KarIrn Sugai, UnIv. of Orenly
25
d
t'
.
zakl.
.
gon: Joe KOSal, Eastern Oregon Col- ' t '
,Kullitsugu a.'ld Harry Honda, and headed for International lege
,a
cent ona Ion IS Sequoia-Dr. Hunter Doi.
of Education; Marty Uchiyama, vI.ahon 0
Airport, only to be delayed one hour due to overcast skies UnIv. of Ore. Dental School.
bemg asked to defray expenses. Gilroy-Moose Kunlmura.
(smog to you). When we finally arrived in San Francisco,
Entel·tainment was provided by Senior and junior high school
I
we were r ushed to the Richelieu Hotel where we met the vocalist Judy Conway and Fred graduates, however, are exempt.
BAKERSFIELD CHAPTER •
Assisting are Mmes. Chris Kor est of the members of the National Board for lunch. It Sargent at the piano.
HOLDS GRADS' PICNIC
matsu, Nellie Sakai and Chizu
was::.'t U!1t:J this moment that we learned our PSWDC chair[iyama. Youth committee mem- BAKERSFIELD. - L 0 cal area
man Kango Kunitsugu was carrying a cargo of "sushi" and
Marysville JACl honors
bers planning the dance ar~:
Nisei:Sanst\i graduates were treat;.
fried chicken for his brother Jack living in San Francisco.
Invitations: George sasaki. Janice ed to a picnic last Saturday by
.
local
area
graduates
Iwaihara, Sharm Mineno. Kazu Shi- Bakersfield JACL at Rowell PaJ'k.
When some of our Eastern representatives learned about the
mada, Keiko Nehira, David Hirano,
··sushi". they were doing everything they could to con him MARYSVILLE. - Marysville YEA and
The chapter acknowledged $25 dDCarol Yasuda.
out of the goodies, but to no avail. What burns us is that and JACL co-sponsored a dinner
Decorations: co-chairmen Keiko Ne- nations from the Buddhist and
and dance on Sunday. June 14, at
and Yas Kita, David Hirano, Pat- Japanese Methodist churches hex;e
t ile oox was sitting right under our seat in the plane and Eddie's Banquet Room, honoring hira
ty Iiyama, Sharm Mineno, JanIce lwaiwe didn't even know anything about it. mainly because Kango college, high school, and gram- hara, Harry Nakagawara. Darlene Aso, to defray expenses.
wisely talked a bout everything but .iood. Jack doesn't know mar school graduates in this area. and Betty Kanno.
Music: co-chairmen Al Nawata and
no'l'l ci03e he came to missing out· on all that homemade
Masuko Toyoda and Sakaye Ta- Patty Iiyama, Janice Iwaj.hara. Sharm SACRAMENTO BAZAAR
g.x>ilies r
kabayashi were chairmen. assisted Mineno, Harry Nakagawara, K e i k 0
Yas Kita and David Hirano.
FOR JULY .3-4 WEEKEND
.At the conclusion of lunch, we went directly to the meet- by Miyoko Tomita and Mabel Ko- Nehira,
Record player: Jerry Nambu, George
ing room where tlle 50 hour marathon began. It was the lmatsubara, bids ; Carolyn Kadoi, Sasaki, Miles Muraoka, Kazu Shimada, SACRAMENTO.-Commumty-wide
interest has been shown in the
Itsu Kitamura.
t:rst ti.-ne we 've had the pleasure of meeting the entire invitations ; and Fred Matsw. em· and
Reception: Hiroshi Hata, Miles Mu- July 3 4 joint Sacramento Nisei
National Board at once. and it was a l'eal experience to cee.
haoka,
and
George
Sasaki.
The graduates were :
VFW-JACL benefit bazaar at the
Jerry l'I1ambu will be emcee for. Nisei War Memorial Hall. Fred
sit with them a nd take part in the discussions.
Yuba College-Carolyn Kado1, Harthe
evening.
lOY
Nagao,
Tom
Sakurada,
Jane
TaOur roomma te for the two nights was National President
Imai is general chairman.
and Darlene Inouye.
Shig WakamatSlI, which was a real relief, because we knew kabayashi
Assignment of booths to interArmstrong CoUege--Klyoko Shimamo·
we <vouldn ' t have to worry about being late to meetings to.
ested adult and youth clubs will
Pasadena
dance
class
Marysville Union High-Gladys Sabe made at a final meeting nen
since Shlg would have to be there in order to start, But saki,
Chic Nishijima, Takaomi Ishitani PASADENA. - The summer youth
5hig b eing the way h e is, was up at 7 and the meeting
Yuba City Union High-Dorothy Ha- program for Pasadena J ACL will Tuesday at the memorial hall.
was underway right on schedule. a s a couple of stragglers rada . Rodney Kageyama, Pauline Oki, be a teenage dance class starting
Susan Kakiuchi, Peggy Watanab.e, Art Tuesday, June 30, 7:30-9 p.m. at
soon found out. Sorry, no names m entioned here!
Tsukida, Jane Nishikawa, Mabel Ta• I
beta, George Tabeta, Sylvia Uyemol'i, 1106 Lincoln Ave. Limited to teen:t was a real pleasure to meet prexy Steve Doi and Ashley
Kosuma.
ers
between
15
and
18,
Florence
cabl..'let officers of the San Francisco Chapter. Thev hosted
Sutter UnIon High-Leonard Matsu- Wada will be instructor. A nominal
t he entire Board to a delicious Chinese dinner in Chinatown moto.
Colusa High-Chris Nishioka, Sat Ishi- fee of 50 cents pel' meeting (S5
lind it was the first time we tasted so many new dishes
for the 10-week course) will be
galt!.
whicn didn't h e lp our waistline any.
Grammar Schools-Stanley Omaye, charged.
Ellen
Ota,
Ronald
Nago,
Peggy
KawaOn the retw'n flight, it was practicall:y a continuation
tao Harold Nakatsu. HarrIet fukushiof the meeting with Dr. Roy Nishikawa, Frank Chuman, ma, Tim Inouye, Jean Sakamoto, Naoc;.eorg~
In ga!<;i, Kum eo Yoshinari, Charles Nagao, Kango mi Tanimoto, Jean Yokotobi. Nancy
Oki, Patty Nakao, Diane Uyemoto, HiKuni~
fo:'u,
Harry Honda, and yours truly all on the same deo
Kakiuclfi, Gary Wada, Gene Tsuflight
ji, Betty Fukushima, Doris YOsNmoto,
Chikasawa, Arden O1i, Theresa
The foll·)wing evening after our l'eturn, we all gathered Victor
au for ~et·
......
Tokuno and Ruth Goto.
at Frank Chuman's home Cor more shop talk, while Ruby
. . . . . . . . . .&1' QuIIa7 •••
gave u.> a real treat of sushi and (ried chicken that we
Year Ji'nGl'lCe ~
,Twin Cith!s community
0.. of CIIe Larpsle~
missed out on in San Francisco. George Sugai and Mas Yano
CeDW
who Wf,re s upposed to show up, must have got lost ill our , picnic slated July .26
.bat: It» •. bt....
AN· ..,1..,
Intricak tceeway ystem. We finally received a phone call MINNEAPOLIS __ John Takekawa
war. MZ1 W. ol«'1tenotl
·l-zm I'
by Ckorge I.llld he was qwte sw-prised at the size of L.A"
and Dl'. Norman Kushlno are coJOHN 'IT JiIAlTO.
and we hope he was able to make his way back .to Idaho. chairmen of the Twin Cities JapaJ.l'red Kaj\Jlawa
. Ed Ueno
IaIt Lair.e (:IW .. ~
Jt:"t">ryn "" .... ~ .. n1
PhJUp Lyou
For aD we know, he may still be traveling back and .forth nes'e American community picnic
Vema J)eckard
Te1t ~
N. ....... WZ'lI .,
Oil ) Ul' ll'('eways t.rying to g et off.
scheduled {or Sund ay, July 26.
J:mma -BIllllOO
Salem ~ag_
from 12 noon at Theodore Wirth'
Sno Do.....caJ
Continued on Page 5
Park.
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"SA8AMENTO IN 'SIXtY: lIy 'Shig Sakamoto'

. .convention Board - Committeemen
CONVENTION' WRING DING : Sacramento-born George
T ambar a whose business b' being a hotel-keeper, apartment
!o.ouse·OW'Iler and sever al other e nterprises, is the chairman
of 1960 National Con';enuo)l\ 1000 Club activities.
This whingding, a ccording to Tambara, is going to be
a howler a nd he prom hies aU 1000 Clubbers and friends who
are planning to attend this specia l function to be ready {or
t he time of your life. That' s what the man said.
What he has concocted (01' this activity is still unavailable
for publication as plans are now being organized by Tambara's
C ~ mit
e . But I a ssure you they 'll have plenty of shena nigans
and " iLazura" st uff lined up so all I got to say is that
)l.ou people perhaps better be pr epared. And for those have
the te ndency to pour out a lot of tears due to heavy laughter
be sure to carry an extra batch of handkerchiefs a s 1 think
,you'r e going to need them.
Sacram ento chapter's 1000 Club members will be dccked
out in colorful vests, d erby hats and red bowties. Maybe an
unlit cigar to make it complete. National 1000 Club chairman
Bill Ma tsu moto also will be on hand to a ssist in several
skit!': a nd songs as well as giving out his "tenor" voice on
a ,. solo basis, providing some of you do a little pleading.
But I think that won't be necessary as he' ll probably h ave
avera I " paid" hands scattered ar ound the room, boosting
bim to the mike for a "FEW" songs .
Another good thing a bout this affair is that the wives
are also invited too. How a bout that?
CONVENTION SPORTS : F or those who are planning to
i;a.ke in sports during the convention here, there are two
51ctivities being planned-golf a nd bridge.
. In the golf department, Sa cramento Kagero Club's Jun
¥.iy~aw
and Sacramento Nisei Golf Club's Dr .. Joe Kubo
are co-chairmen. Miyakawa is ~ead
of the Miyakawa Ace
R ealty and one of the leader s in establishing schools for
Issei m embers seeking citizenship papers. Dr. Joe Kubo. who
once had his Optometry pffice in Denver, before joining brother
9,Ptom etrist Dr. Jim here in Sa cramento, wUl be a familiar
figure to many of you Denv erites planning to attend our
Convention.
In the bridge contest. Frank Hiyama the engineer and
Mrs. Jim (Tsugi) Kubo ar e co·chairmen.
.
. If ypu can call the Outing a nd l\IIixer within sports, Mal·tin
Miyao and Joe Matsunami are chairmen of the respective
events. Miyao is an ardent Young Adult Buddhist Association
leader while Matsunami is one of many Nisei expel·ts in the
a ir· conditiOning field .
JlJ1\TIOR JACL DEPT.: For the youngsters in the Junior
§ :ACL, there will be some activities during the convention
an d in charge of this affa ir will be Stan Umeda and Christine
Asoo. Wh at we need is p lenty of young faces . According to
the two leaders, many are planning to take in the entire
·convention on a special packa ge deal for the Junior group,
b ut guess what they told the convention board . They said
they would rather join the adult group at the dances than
~tage
their own. I guess they want to feel grown up. This
>!lews ought to make us "YOW1g" fellas in the stag line even
loungeI'.
. B ANQUE'TS: !here will b e two main banquets during the
fi~e
clay convention, The first is the Pioneer Night banquet
:wlth three of Sacramento' leading community leaders in
c ha r ge of this recognition foodfest . Dr. Akio Hayashi, wellkn?
W~
in the .Lions a s well as J ACL, will b e backed by
Salchl Nakataru, the theater, p roperty-oVorner and I ssei leader
8S welJ as 11: director of Hokubei Mainichi Publishing Co.
_of Sa n F ranCISco, and P eter Osuga. director of the Pioneer
Methodist Church and other Issei organizations and a dry
~ea
ner
by trade.
The convention banquet will be handled b y attorney Ma1nOl'U Sa~
u ma
, who is fa st r ising to be one of the top trial
lawyer s ' Ul ~acrm
e n t o . He is formerly from Woodland, Calif.
There will be a testimonial luncheon headed by security
broker Kay Hamatani ; fas hion show for the women chaired
by Mrs. Toshi Tambara a nd, of course, the gala Sayonara
lSall heaoed by Dr. J ames KUbo.
_
These are the several committees recently organized with
. many m ore committees still to b e appointed. So far it sounds
. good, doesn't it? This is nothing yet. Wait t ill the committees
start r olling and proceed with theu' publicity. Fun galOl'e is
ill store ior you all.

~ . .

fOINTING SOUTHWESTWARD: by Fred Takata

,
(Continued from Page 4)
. ~e
had the pleasure of ta king Kumeo Yoshinal'i a round
$ho.wmg. hIm what Hollywood and Vine looked like, a nd like
all tOUl'ls.ts he was in for a real letdown. Being his guide,
really pale! off, because we wer e invited over to Vi Nakano's
h o. m~
for a d elic.ious dinner and it Wa S with sure delight
to SIt bacJr ~n d listen to the two of them trying to squeeze
out Ulfonnation on how many m embers they ha ve to date.
!rhe contest a ~ong
the San F r a ncisco, Chicago, and Southwest
~ A ~ h apters
I.S no }oke a nd we might warn that no Chapter
111 sa fe at thiS POUlt. Wonder who's going to get doused?
oj
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for·Selection of

Monterey·.locale .

'Miss 1960 JAC ' at Augu t meet
MONTEREY.-Beautiful Monterey
in the Circle of Enchantment was
chosen again as the site of the
third quarterly NC-WNDC session
on the weekend of Aug. 8-9.
On Saturday night, there will
be a coronation ball in the Pacific
Room of Hotel San Carlos al
which time candidates from various chapter:: will be vieing fo.r
the h 0 nor of becoming Miss
~ationl
JACL of 1960. Represent·
ing the Monterey Peninsula chapter will be vivacious Emi Sanda.
(The Pacific Citizen hereby in·
\' Hes chapters to submit glossy
pictures of their chapter queen
;andidates. )
On Sunday. most of the morning
will be reserved fo.r the golf tournament at the Del Monte course '
with the 'afternoon program at the
Casa Munras,
The business session with Jerry
Enomoto, district chairman, pre·
si?ffig v.:Dl precede the banquet
wIth national JACL president Shig
Wakamatsu of Chicago as main
speaker.
Auxiliary Activities

Monterey Peninsula JACL Auxiliary members were asked to
save egg shells to. make cas·
carones to. be used at the coronation ball. Thus, the menfolk of
the chapter were expected to be
eating eggs scrambled for a while.
Mrs. Bea Tanimoto Will demon·
strate flower arranging tonight for
Auxiliary members.
The Auxiliary is also seeking
homes and hospitality for foreign
students attending Monterey Pen·
insula College this fall. About 20
are expected, according to Mrs.
Tanimoto, who is assisting in the
community sendee project.
Youth Work

Rod Soekardi was announced as
the scoutmaster for the chaptersponsored Troop 47. Although in·
active from scouting for a years,
the Indonesian instructor at the
Army Language School has a
wealth of scouting experience,
Assisting will be Mike Sanda
who has served as scoutmaster
since the inception of the troop,
and Virgil Spencer.
Frank Tanaka is managing the
chapter-sponsored Little League
ball club in the city league.

Fishing derby champions
to co-chair '59 contest
MINNEAPOLIS.-'l'he Twin Cities
UCL fishing derby in August will
be co-chaired by Jim Sugimura
and Bill Katayama, who were
grand prize derby winners in the
1957 and 1958 contests, respectively.

SAN FRANCISCO WOMEN

PLAN JULY 19 OUTING

BY KATHERINE REYES

SAN FRANCISCO . - The Adobe
Creek Lodge in Los Altos will be
the site of this year's S.F. JACL
Women's Allxiliary's barbecue PiC"
nic to be held on Sunday, July
19, according to Marie Kogawara
and Sumi Honnami, co-chairmen.
Over 100 persons including many
out of towners enjoyed the success·
ful Auxiliary dan c e, "Holiday
Mood", held June 6 at the Booker
T. Washington Center.
Chau'men for the evening was
Mrs. Charlotte Doi, with Marie
Kurihara handling the tickets and
Mariko Soma in charge of r efresh·
ments.

Active D.C. JACLer picked
garden club officer
WASHlNGTON.-Mrs . Mary Louise
Yoshino, active Washington D.C.
JACLer , was recently elected vice·
president of the Naylor Gal'dens
Women' s Club, which manages
social and civic projects for the
70<l--family residents of the Naylor
Gardens development.
The wife of John Yoshino, liaison
officer with the President's Com·
mittee on Government Contracts,
she was active in the San Francisco JACL just prior to evacua·
tion.
The Yo.shinos have one son,
Wayne.

...
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Dads to be honored Chicago prep grads,
at Berkeley picnic to be feted June 21 .
CmCAGO. - A banquet honri~
the outstanding Nisei high school
graduates nominated for the 1959.
Jr. JACL Tahei ·Matsunaga and.
Pvt. Ben Frank Masaoka memorial.
scholarships will be held on Satufo.
day, June 27, at the Shoreland
Hotel, starting at 6:30 p.m., to
be followed by the "New Horiz~
IV" dance.
American Legion Nisei Post 118:\
will honor the Chicago no.minee
for the Masaoka scholarship with.
a medallion and cash award.
Reservations for the dinner are
being accepted by thc Midweslt
JACL Office until '.l\lesday, June l
23. Dinner-dance tickets are S4 let:
students, $5 for adults.
.
Chicago area high school gradu.·
ates will be honored at the dance,
featuriug the music of i10yd
Campbell's orchestra. A d van C II
tickets are being sold at $1.75 per
SCh00 I board 0 ff"ICla I
person. At the door, admission wiJl.
FRESNO. - Harry Hiraoka of the be $2, it was announced.
Fowler Union High School District
board was elected vice-presiden1
Homemaking techniques
of the Fresno County School Board
Assn .
.
shared at D.C. club .
WASHINGTON. - Promoting UDfo
Lions club director
derstanding among girls from J;a,.
SALT LAKE CITY.-James Ushio pan and the Nisei thro.ugh sharing
has been named a director of the various homemaking techniques,
South Cottonwood Lions Club. The the Homemakers Club has been
active Mt. Olympus J ACLer ~,d
organized here, the D.C. JACL
o.ther newly E'lected club officers News Notes reported.
will be installed June 18.
At the first meeting, Allee Endo
and Tomie Otani demon. trated and
treated. members to authentic ChiCivil Air Patrol
nese cooking. Eiko Mitoma and
Frances Kitagawa and Mary Hiro Ornata served three more
Wakamatsu , both active Venice-] Chinese dishes at the second meet,.
Culver J ACLers , were recent dele- ing in late April.
gates at the Pacific Region con·
0 f I ic e r s serve three-montb
vention of the Civil Air Patrols terms. First chairman was FurnJ
at Las Vegas . They heard what Yamamoto. Fumi Nishi currem
was the latest in aviation and chau'man, is serving until Septemspace fields .
bel'.
BERKELEY. - Events especially
ar-ranged for the dads are being
planned at the annual Berkeley
J ACL community picnic this Sun·
day at ROPerts Regional Park ill
North Oakland.
Harry Katayama, general chairman... announced that Jiro Nakaso
will be in charge of games and
Sat Otagu'i in charge of prizes
for the event. Hi Saito will handle
refreshments.
Katayama said there will be
plenty of iced drinks provided by
the JACL.
The picnic site is one of the
newest of several regional parks
in this area and has a heated
swimming pool nearby. There are
also. pony rides, merry-go·rounds
and sev~al
barbecue pits, Katayama saId.

I

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII
Let Us Arranre Your .TriP by Sea or Air Wlill
Sernce

The Tliyo-Do

'Detroit CLer leaves
. DETROIT. - The Detroit 1958-59
cabinet members recently tendel'ed a farewell reception to Charles
Yata, 1958 chapter pl·esident. who
is leaving for San Diego. Calif.
It was held at the home of Walter
Miyao. cur~t
president.

CAFE .. BAR - CA$INO
Stockmen':s, E.ko Hey·., .,
,~

JACL participated at the Memorial Day ceremonies at the Tomb
of the Unknown Soldier, Waiting to place the wreath are Ira Shimasaki (seccmd from teft), chainnan of the JACL Arlington National
Cemetery committee, and Hisako Sakata, D.C. chapter president.
who laid' the wreath. Standing at attention by their sides are two .
Marine veterans. Prim' to the ceremony, members of th-e chapter
decorated the gravesites of 20 Nisei soldiers buried. at Arlington
with flowers flown from the Eden Township JACL,

__________.u_.
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U.S.-'C:lO:lda Women Judoists ill Tourney
'Ii~

' -ne

judoists from Detroit, Cleveland and Chicago,
hea:llO'c by Mrs. Phyllis Harper, 2nd nidan of Chicago, and
Jleadff. by Mrs. Phyllis Harper, 2nd dan of Chicago, and
seems to be the first women's international tournament at
TOon~'s
Hatashita Dojo. Frank Hatashita, 4th dan, who is
chair'r' an of the women's division in the Canadian Black Belt
:Assn .. said the tournament was experimentally conducted
A1 Boise Valley Judo Club's fourth annual tournament last
~e.b
promotions were made to 34 youngsters in the brownbel1 and purple-belt classes. Exactly haH of them were Caucasian. Ted Yamashita led the promotions with 1st kyu (brown
belt l in the senior division. Dean Hayashida and Sus Ikuta,
both Srd kyu (purple belt) , head the juniors.
Ba~
Beaned by BaD SUCCUDIbs
Ohno, 26, an outfielder for the Lethbridge (Alta.)
Nisei . was felled to the ground unconscious by a beanball
1n a recent basebaU game. Revived, he was taken to the
Ilospi+al and released after X-rays were taken. A week later,
tJ.e b e~ ame
unconscious and was rushed to the hospital for
remo,' al of a blood clot and remained in a deep coma. He
l1ev-e.r regained consciousness. He leaves a widow and three
yoUI\g' children.
'*
esu Nine 'Names Nisei HOIlOl'at'Y Captain
m l ~ l lk
Kibota, honorary captain of Colorado State's baseball
team ibis past season, wielded the biggest bat .i n the Eastern
divis.to:'! of the Skyline Conference, clesp'ite the fact he's the
smallest player in the loop. At a slight 5 ft.-6 in. and 137
Ibs., 1,joota was a big guy in the Aggie's line-up. He finished
regl.l.laT season play with a .440 average, 22 hits in 50 times
at bat to cop the division batting championship. His mark
for roE' full season was .416, 35 hits out of 84 trips to the
plate . His 22 bingles in league play headed the division and
he was also leader in total bases with 33 and five doubles
• . . ?ossessed with good speed and sure hands, he was one
qf roE' classiest centerfielders in the conference. In many
ways, he reminded Aggie fans of another diminutive Islander,
Dick Kitamura, who starred on the CSU diamond in 1950.
It was Kitamura who spotted Kibota in the Hawaiian major
LeaguE' a nd helped sell him on CSU . Other Skyliners are glad
to hear they won't hav~
to face Kibota next season. though
only a junior in eligibility. He plans to graduate before the
next ;.;aseball seas on.
10 re cent we eks, Nisei have been placed on various aUstar Jez.gue teams: Jack Miyamoto of Manual, third baseman
e xtraorc inary, placed on the Denver City Prep All-Stars for
th e second time, and only repeater from the 1958 season . . .
Ri ght D2nded pitcher Henry Ota of Gardena High, who alternatea in the outfie ld, was named to the All-Marine outfield
positic.a . He batted at a .304 clip. Second baseman Len Iso, mur<\ d Los Angele s High , made the second string AllSouth€'T:l team . . . Se cond baseman Mel Yoshida of, Monterey
UnioD Higq was na me d to the All-Coast Counties Aye Division
-team, one of four m e mbers of the league co-champions being
s electer' . . . Third sacker Gene Tanaka of El Cerrito High
was j:'ir:-l.ed by E ast B ay Prep Writers to the All-North Alameda
County second team. H e outhit the fir st-team third baseman
. 278 to .326 for the s eason, but the Berkeley junior John
Coucb \v as a u na n imous choice.
il:llJ:1g Bill Ni.shita, Toei 16-19 pitcher last year in the
Ja paD£se Pacific League, returned to Hawaii in early June
to recei\'e treatment for an ailing arm. The 28 -year-old Nisei
fLingE'J went to a number of Japanese doctors and was treated
WithOli success. He played for Santa Rosa JC and Uaiv.
of CClJjJornia a nd wa s on the Brooklyn Dodger farm team
a t lv.io.')treal b efore going to Japan.

J~
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Southland Bowlers at Orange Couuty I:nvitationals
'J~o£
double wee kend Orange County InvitationaL bowling
tournClme nt at Gard en Grove's Futurama Lanes produced some
high-fivin g performances in late May. Winning the team event
was Man J e n L ow with a high 3020 s cratch and 3230 handicap
t otals, in cluding a sensational 1141 team game on Shozo Hir a izlIm)"s 206, Kaz Ka tayama 's 209, Yas Yasukochi 's 229, Harley
KUSUffiCW'S 217 and Ta ki Taketomo's 280 . . . Yas Yasukochi
tied io the ha nd icap s ingles with 687-34-721 and 637-84-721 ,
-kazawa claimed the h a ndicap all-events with 1838-204-2042. '
Other Event champions: Tad Yamada and Frank Nakamura
tiea .w t he h andicap s ingles with 687-34-721 and 637-84721,
.re.sp:cth1ely ; Taxle Kurimoto with 685. s cratch singles ; Chuck
NLSh:tyam a-Ha rley Higuras hi in the handicap doubles with 130276-137f,; Ko Al'ihara-T y Kajimoto with 1284 in the scratch
do ubles: Judy S akata-Jim Abe in the s cratch mixed doubles
with 5::9-597-1196: J une Nawa-George aiga in. the handicap
mixe-c l Y. ith 1162-180-1342 •. ,

*

T \rirllilg Champ Heads for Nationals
Net a sports ite m a s such but often associated with
athletics: ~ax
ine
iJ.i'w-uike, 16. of San Mateo High won the
U.S . 'J;·.lrhng Assn. sta te championship recently and will s trut
l)e ~ ta~n
ts
at the USTA grand nationals Aug. 14-15 at Troy.
OhlO. :: e cently el~t
d s tudent body secretary for the coming
fall s(>mester, Maxme ha s been exhibi ting in par ades and footb aD h~l ftim
e
interm issions .
'
. ;
T raining f or the 1960 Fencing Team
1Idlfc'e
~)e
l\1iya m oto, expert fence r and Dorsey High School
G AA "eslden t. has her eyes on the 1960 Olympic Games.
She be" bee n tutored by a pas t Oly mpic competitor for eight
yeal;s._ .:'.t the fencing studio, she has matched rapiers with
SU CD ;:':-11ywood celebs a s Tony Curtis, Danny Kaye and John
D er!;:!. She was one of the recent May Day Queen maids
a n eVf'.1 rec a Uing. that her moth er (nee Toshi Ikemura) wa;
a Nis£1 Week queen a te~dn.
In her SPare time she helps
h er rl()~'.
Dave , ill bis drug s tore.
I
,
,
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bowlers clean
sweep Hawaii series

thodisls with regional grQups"anaedSTOCKTON_ - Japanese Conference Day was observed this week
during the California ·Nevada Con·
ference of the Methodist Church
here at College of Pacific campus.
Ministers. wives, and lay delegates from the 15 Pacific Japa·
nese Provisional Con fer e n c e
churches in the Northern California
-Nevada jurisdiction were guests
of the conference.
It was one of the preparatory
moves to the integration of the
PJPC with the regional conference
churches to take place sometime
in the 1960s.

HONOLULU.-The National J ACL
All-Star women bowlers made a
clean sweep of their exhibition
matches this past week in Hawaii.
After winning their 0 pen i n g
match on Sunday, June 7, at
Bowl-O-Drome in Honolulu. the
team of top Nisei women bowlers
of the mainland went on to chalk
up three more wins.
The JACL team won the June 9
games at KailaDi Bowl by a score
Jf 2438 to 2080; June 11 at Pearl
City Bowl by 2740 to 2534, and
finally on June 12 at Aloha Bowl
BUDDHIST INVITED FIRST
by 2835 to 2720.
TIME
TO BACCALAUREATE
Friday's match was the closest
in the series on the Islands with WATSONVILLE. _ For the first
players on both teams hitting time a Buddhist priest was inhigh scores.
vited to take part in a local high
Judy Seki Sakata. leadoff keg· school baccalaureate service for
ler for the mainlanders, shot a graduating seniors and their par838 series,. narrowly missing a ents.
638 series,. narrowly mis~ng.a
Rev. Junjo Tsumura of the local
perfect senes by seven pms 10 Buddhist church delivered the inher games of .214, 231 and 193./ vocation and benediction at the
1016 HIgh Game
service held May 31 at Watsonville
The mainlanders hit their high· High School.
est team game in the entire trip
---------in the first game of this match
D.C.
keglers
with 1016-a 203-plus average for
WASHINGTON.-Himas, first half
each player.
winners, swept through the Five
Spots, second-half winners, 3-1, in
ALASKA JUDO CLUB
the Washington, D.C., JACL Bowling League roll-off recently to beNAMED FOR NISEI 442-ER come
1958 59 champions. Kumao
STOCKTON. - A judo club named Toda and Elizabeth Lee with 173
in the memory- of Sgt. Dick Ma- and 139, respectively, were the
suda has been formed at Eielson season high avera¥e leaders.
Air Force Base in Fairbanks,
Alaska, according to word received AT TAHOE SANDS
Tats Kushida and Bill Yamahere. It was formed by Dick Ha·
yashi, a member of the Stockton shiro, among 20 Cal-Western Life
Judo Club serving with the com- agents, of the Top Leaders Council,
are meeting this weekend at the
bat infantry in Alaska.
Masuda, a Stocktonian killed in Tahoe Sands, Lake Tahoe.
action with the 442nd RCT in
ORIENT TOURS, INC.
Italy, was an outstanding scholar
Domestic & Foreign Travel By AIr
at Stockton High and judo expert.
or Sea - Las Vegas-MeXico-BawaU
He threw 13 opponents in a row
Orient
and was stopped on the 14th with
~
a
F
East
Travel Servici
a dra w at a San Francisco tournament-a record still honored.
258 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles
Hayashi a few years ago estabMA 6-2584 - Eiji E_ Tanabe
lished a Stockton Jr. College broad
iump! record with a leap of more
than '22 ft_

I

A Good Place to Eat
NooD to MidJP~
(Closed Tuesda~)
r f

LEM'S CAFE
REAL CBINB8F. DISBBS
Los Angeles
MA ..._
320 East First street

7H S. Central Ave. -

REDWOOD CITY. - Winners of
master points at the Sequoia JACL
Bridge Club tournament June 10
at Okamura Hall, 925 Woodside
Rd. , were: (North-South) Life Mas·
tel' Dr. George Hiura, Mrs. Dorothy Hiura; (East-West) John Eno·
moto and Sei Hamashil.'o. Rating
points were won by:

KADO'$
tblllplete LIne of 0r1eD1al

Detroit '1, Mich.

Toyo Prin'intI Co.
Otfset - Letterpreu
Linotyping
309 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles - MA 6-8153

Ask for •••

'Cherry Brand'
Mutual Supply Co.
ZOO Davis

m.

San Francisee '

Wholesale Terminal Market

!Bank by Maim
•
•
•
•

Next regular master points tournament is scheduled for Wednesday, July 8. at the same locale.
The junior section is continuing to
meet on Thursdays with Mrs .
Soules as instructor.

We invite your bank account by mail •••
Postage-paid envelopes supplied .••
Ask for information , ••
Each deposit insured up to $10.000 •••
A~ways

at Your Service

THE BANK OF TOKYO

Teaching assistant

Of California

MADERA.-Horace Y. Mochizuki.
son of Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Mochizuki, graduating from the Univ.
of Redlands, was awarded a teaching assistant position .in mathe matics by the Univ. of Washing·
ton.
_

r

.-... -

~

Tofu, Age, Maguro .,. s. s...
ram: DELIVERY IN Cl'l'Y
ISlS. FeDkel1 Ave. - UN .....

Los Angeles MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-45-04

(North-South)-Hiroshi Honda and
Shozo Mayeda, George Nakano and
Tos h Mori: (East-West)-Nob Tanaka
and Mrs. Taz Kuwano. Mrs. May Soules and Mrs. Marianne Arimoto .

SAN FRANCISCO-160 Sutter St. (Ill-YUkon 2-5305
LOS ANGELES-120 S. San Pedro St. (12)-MAdison 8-2381

GARDENA-I6401 S. Western Ave.-DAvis 4-7554

.... _ _

;The./"$ecref Of·~Y
I Na~l!-rY:

~odckjngJ;

.-••.1

rfor- soups,
- -for-salads.-ror- fish
~

or meat ... try a bil of'
AJI-NO-MOTO. Its magic '
touch will enhance the laste'
os no other seasoning can'
A'iailable ot _ grocers _ond
j
. lupermarkelSoj

l

30 Iko<ul S,,_. Na. Y."k 4,.N. Y_

-

f124 Sowtlo S- .a.o $t.. Loa M;a'., 12. Callf.l

I •

Phone Orders TakeD

Bonded Commission Merchants
Fruits - Vegetables

AJINOMOTO CO:-OF NEW YORK.-INC.)

8'12$ Sunset Blvd. - OL 6--1750
WElcome JAa.~5Your
Host: George Furuta, 1000er

mem-

- Cal... Vita Produce Co., Inc.-

. MASTER POINTS EARNED
AT SEQUOIA BRIDGE ClUB

'"

.

The integration co~ited
of tile'
Cal.-Nev. conference. headed by
Rev. Wilbur Choy, was expected
to recommend:
1. That two youth from the
PJPC be full participating
bers in the Cal.-Nev. MethodiSt
Youth Fellowship Conference COtplcU.
2. That the ministers of the--tIIItP
conferences make special efforts
to cultivate friendship by sharlnf:
rides, inviting each other to social
gatherings, visitations to homes,
exchanging pulpits, etc.
3. That a 43-hour fellowship retreat be held for members of the
two conferences during the year.

I

I
.t

THE

JAPAtf. BEAUlB fOR
WORLD CONTESTS NAME

Friday, .Iv... 19, 1959
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TOKYO. ...l T.Wc
Miss 9oaOS"
were selected last week -in a
national contest.
I
Akiko Kcjima, 22, a 5 foot '6
fashion modd of Tokyo was
selected to be the Japanese entrant
in the Miss Universe conte",t to
be held in Long Beach, Calii .. this
summer. Her measurement:;: 3823n-38. She weighs 132 pouc.ds.
Another Miss Japan to be . entered in the Miss World c.)otest
in London thls fall is Chieko rchinose. 18. a debutante from Shizuoka. She is 5 fet't 6. weigh~
129
pounds and measures 35-22 1 ,-36.

Nort west
p I

c,

R E

By flmer Ogawa

Six Items of Local Interest
Seattle
ITEM ONE: A Nisei, an old friend to this column. distinguished himself in that sports specialty-hydroplane drivingwhen he recently won the Northwest championship for his
t pe of craft on Seattle's Green Lake. He is Jim Yamauchi,
l'6frigeration engineer from Pasco, Washington, who for the
past five or six years . has. been making a w~kend
?ob~
of driving his 136 cu. m. mboard hydroplane.
ChopstIcks.
In the preliminary heat, he came in third. but in the
fjnal go-around he won top honors through disqualification
of those ahead of him-for jumping the gun. Yamauchi's
average speed was clocked at 73.770 miles an hour, all of
which means his velocity in the straightaway must have been
terrific, because they do have to slow up frequently, in the
turns on a course which measures 1 2/3 miles to a lap.
In the 225, 266 and 280 class events, victories were tallied
for Don Benson, Harry Reeves, Miro Slovak, and Bill Muncey;
all big name drivers of the unlimiteds in the nationally
PUblicized cup races. For the most part, they own their own
smaller hydros just for the fun and excitement of driv.ing
in the local regattas.
ITEM TWO: From this corner, it has always been a
matter of conjecture, why local Nisei who always figure
prominently in all kinds of sports, never went in for swim~
mingo It may be been that in the old days, sensitive souls
hereabouts felt the weight of prejudice at the beaches and
in' the pools.
But now, as the big name stars are readying for the
Pab·American trials and the 1900 Olympics, Northwest hopes
t ~ dewith National champions Nancy Ramey and Suzie Ordogh.
But up in Vancoover B .C. there is a little gal named Margaret
IWasaki who has been sneaking' up on Nancy's record til:nes,
and is said to be coach Ray Daughter's biggest worry. She
bas already proved her speed in competition by winning her
event in the British Empire Games in Wales last year.
ITEM THREE: On the local JACL front, 1000 Club Chairl1'I.ah Frank Hattori reports that Seattle is holding up its end
on the membership at a pretty constant 65, which is just
about double what the membership in the group was a year
ago.
. ITEl\l FOUR: The superb drum and bugle corps of" Troop
2.52- of the Seattle Buddhist church - is appearing in civtc celeorations all over the Northwest; from the Wenatchee Apple
~up,
to the Portland Centennial, and of course will again
be a 'featured attraction during Seafair week with its many
If.arades and pageants. Cathay Post, American Legion is very
gi-ateful for the Troop's ' help in the Post's Memorial Day
opservance.
ITEM FIVE: Puget Sound is well-known for its plentiful
supply of oetopus. In the· Port Townsend, Port Angeles areas
OD the Straits of Juan de Fuca, they are fished commercially.
Shipments ,are made dailY, but . a local dealer tells how -a
neW truck driver was almost scared out of his boots when
a. squirming tentacle reached. out (rom a hole in a crate.
He was ready to quit 0:1 the spot, but was finally persuaded
that it wa.s only a routine shipment, and he had better get
to. seatWe on schedule, or the· -shipment would be refused
if the creatures within sropped squirming.
lTEl\1 ,sIX.: And th~9
there's the story of the new: Nisei
bartender in town who had his own way of solving a problem.
A.. bruiser and his husky girl lriend got all slopped' up,
made nuisances of themselves and - went broke, but continued
to give the slightly built fellow a hard time. He in:vested
a dime to call a cab; and when it came gave the couple
two dollars and told them to go out and have a good timeotl him-somewhere else. It worked, but of course the two
bucks didn't la;;t vel~
long, and they returned-in another
c~and
demanding that their benefactor pay the cabbie
wot bnmg 'em.

~

'IWASlHNGTOK NEWSLlJlIR; by Mle Masaoka

(Continued from. Back Fagf.)
THIS SUGGESTING OF .p;'ssible roles for the JACL in
.tbe future is neither e,maustive. qor _muwally exclusive, for
it occurs to me that there must be many other alternatives
lor an organization like the JACL to consider and that a
combination of one or more or the P6ssibilities will probably
btl the final answer, if any' is to be found'.
In any event, it is the hope of the National Board that
not generalizations and vague platitudes, but concrete and
s pecific suggestions will be spelled out in considerable detail
in oroer th~
the National Council which meets in Sacramento
.next summer may at least consider "Decisions for. Tomorrows"
in the light of actual operations, and not day dreams.
IN THIS IMPOftANT task, the individual members of
the organization are invited and encouraged to make known

their views. as are non·JACL members in the Nisei community and non-Nisei in the community at large, for what
i s · at stake is not only the future of an organization but
possibly also that of. a. nationality, minority society in our
national life.
In 1930, when the National ~ACL
was founded, the first
ten year program was dedicated to the development of citizenskip among the Nisei.
In 1940, a fearful J ACL thought in terms of a strengthened
c.;.rganization devoted to the elimination of racial discrimination
agafust those of .Japanese ancestry and general public education
Of, tht! hopes and aspiFations of those of Japanese ancestry
.in the · United States.
In 1950, the e,,-periences of World War II behind us, a
confident JACL programmed constructive legislative, judicial,
ottd public relations programs to gain complete acceptance
of ~dl
Americans of Japadese· ancestry in egery field ·o f
. human activjqr.
. lo. '.19iO. Quo VaGis, JACL?
-

-}

Portland JACler's son
succumbs to leukemia
PORTLAND. - Little Da\'11 aoY'
Maeda. 4. died of leukemia on
June 1. He wa!' the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rc··.. 7I.1a~
both active
JACLers. His- fathu was first vicepresident of the local chapte: last '
year.

/

WITH THE TIARA ON HER HEAD and holding the 8C4!ptAn In Mr
hand, Betty Sakamoto reigns at Saturday's dinner danC!e spoDsnred
by the Long Beach-Harbor District JACL to succeed Sbirley Mizufuka (right) as the 1959 Harbor Queen. She will be among the aspirants for the 19th annual Nisei Week Fe8t1val tiUe ... . August.
Doralyn Goka Bnd Michl Kataoka were Betty's atteodantti.
-Ralu Bhlmpo photo by Toyo l\1.Iyatako

•

e

•

CLASSfitC OrnRING

Sfl.-1 in. beauty picked Long Beach
queen candidale for Nisei Week FesliYal

.A..ll
Gh'~D

OCOIFion!.

Spe"lnl ('Ol"JderaUon
JACL 1''uIlctloM

•

LONG BEACH.-BeUy Sakamoto, sceptre displaying a wheel.
18-year-old Long Beach State Col- I The three finalists were individ·
lege coed and only daughter of ually introduced and interviewed
Webster 6-4744
Mr. and Mrs. Noboru Sakamoto by master of ceremonies Dr. Mas
of La Mirada, was crowned "Miss Takeshita. While the trio received
2338 So. La BreA, Lot Anr&les
Harbor" for the 1959 Nisei Week warm encouragement from Mis
queen contest.
Mitzi Miya, 1957 local queen who
CBES'J'l':R YAMAUCHI
The ceremonies took place here· won the coveted Nisei Week crown
Saturaday at a dinner-dance spon· for that year, judges Mrs. George
sored by the Long Beach JACL Kawaichi, Dorothy Erickson and
~with the· 1DOOers in charge. Miss Wlliam Graf based their selection Look for this-~ bnll,o~-.
Sakamoto will be attended by on a point system.
.. .,J
Michi Kataoka, 19, and Doralyn
Local JACL president Dr. John for JapaneMl N6Odl_
G<>ka, 18, finalists in the Harbor Kashiwabara, queen committee
area queen race.
men Maruo Ichikawa and Dr. Ta·
Formerly of Sacramento, Betty keshita with princes~
Michi and
I
is a business education major, Doralyn joined in the waltz honor
stands a pert 5 ft. 2 in., weighs ing the newly crowned "Miss
105 and lists dancing and-.bowling Harbor".
as her hobbies. She is a member
In Disneyland- Parade
of the HarbDr Hi~o
and has a
The first official duty of the
younger brother ~Iek
, ~ho
gradUj Long Beach Queen Betty took
a~
fr0n: ExcelsIOr High Schoo place Sunday at Disneyland. where
thlS week.
she participated in the mammoth
Her. mother was among ~e
parade and unveiling of the playcapaCIty crowd of 150 who. W1t- ground's latest additions. Also takne.ssed 1958 Harbor Queen Shirley ing part in the parade were Miss -.~
J
~'hzufka
confer the pea~l
studded Mizufuka and Joyce Miyagawa,
bara and sceptre, deSIgned by 1957 Harbor princess. The gala
Nancy Keenan. Some 10,000 pea~ls
affair led by ViCe President
R' hard Nixon as grand marshal
and. gems were. used to dep~ct
the theme of "MlSS Harbor" WIth
IC
.
led ailboat crown and the and Art Lmkletter as emcee was
.
a Jewe
s
telecast Monday.
The 1959 t.ong Beach queen and
DOWNTOWN L.A. JACL
entourage will be present at th€f
Harbor Japanese Community picPLANS DINNER-DANCE TO
nic at Recreation Park on JulY
19 and at the Long Beacb Gol1
INTRODUCE QUEEN HOPEFUL Club
Invitational Tournament at
The Dow n t o-w n Los Angeles Meadowlark on July 26.
JACL revealed Monday that their
The local social highlight was
candidate for this year's Nisei co-chaired by Jim Okura, dinner
Week Festival would be intt;b- dance, and. Arthur Noda, queen
duced at the New Ginza on committee. Others assisting were
Wednesday, July I, 7 p.m.
members of the local chapter
Frank Suzukida and Mat a 0 "1000 Club," and entertainers Lily
Uwate, who are in charge of the Arihara
and Akira Endo.
first dinnel'-dance affair, are busy
making plans for this onetime-a••
year gathering of all the business- , HaWaIi trtp donated
and professional men in Li'l Tokio. . One of the prizes going to Miss
!lIe . managemf!nt ~f
the' New Nisei Week this year will be a
Grnza IS cooperating WIth the chap- 'free trip to Hawaii, it was an.
ter.
nOI.JDced by Kiyomi Takata, Festi«(lALD'8RNlA)
Janet Okamoto, 1958' chapter val executive. Ed K. Yamato, forMOef1~
· SL
,c aJ)didate, will introduce the new ' 'm er Islander is the donor, .
.~
lilt .....
.candidate 'to- the public during the
_ _ _' _ _ _- __
101 8.. 'liiio FedIIo
;evening. Tickets are avaiiable to
'- ~
- -MA +4111
,tbe JACL regional office at $4 PORTlAND MISEt PROMOltD'
oor persoll, which. includes the
WOO . •
_
r'
Japanese- dinner, floor show and ON TELEVISION JOB
-.erameoao ... ~
·w ......
.d ancing to the music ot Tak PORTLAND, Ore. - The prom~
lion of Beti Anru Yoko Mlnamofu
Shindo's combo,
;85 director of the
KFrV con·
Los ~Jes.
J.pallese
tinuitY' departm1!nt was announced
Casualty iru!uraDCIe Alis'n
this, week by station manager
Complete In~uraoc:e
Protectloll
Frank Riordan.
- t
Aihara Insurance Acenc1'
Employed at the local TV sta·
Aibara-Oma1Su-Kaklta
tion since her graduation from the
:
11. S. San Pedro
MA 11-9Mt
Univ. of Oregon School ot Jour·
B1B'l'llS
nalism last yeaI'", the 21"'year·old
Anson T. Fujioka
)
LOS ANGELES
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kuma·
Room 206, 312 E. 1st St.
Ueda. Minoru (Fuyuko Tani) - boy ichi Minamoto, 54 NE Meikle PI.,
:.
MA 6-4393
AN 3-U"
Douglas Toshio. Apr. 26.
Ujllye. Arthur (Loretta Ohashi)-girl was assistant director of program
Funakoshi In&UTaUCe ~enc1'
Susie Michiko, Apr. 9.
and continuity.
Funa.Iro!J1t-Manalia-Masunaka
Urasakl, ~neth
(Tomie Shil'oma)KPTV, affiliated with the .Amer·
218 S. San Pedro SL
girl Cbnstme C.. Apr. 14.
.
B
d
t' d C
t
lIlA 6-$272
BO 2-11"
Watanabe, John (Janet Okimoto)-girJ ,Ican roa cas ~t>
~.,
. was rece.n .
Jana Dee. Apr. 18.
ly sold to a califorrua corporation
Hirobata InsoraDee Al'enCT
Woo. Tom K. (Sadako Hachiya)-girJ headed by Bing Crosby and sub35t E . . .t SL
Linda M.. Apr. 30.
ject to FCC approval
MA 8-1215
AT 7-31133
Yamaguchi, Ko (Mary NakamineJ.
boy Timothy Ko, Apr. 2Ii.
Yamaguchi, Larry (Natsuno UeharajBlrot.o Insurance Acellcy
atoe". and BOD'" oa
girl Kathleen Reiko. Apr. 24.
3U'i E. ht lit..
Yamakido. Atsumi (Aki Osawa)-girJ
RI
7-23~
MAo 4-0151
ALL IlXCBANGH
Laureen Ayako. Apr. 13.
Yllmashiro, J~ck
(Rose Tsuneishi)Inouye Insurance ~eDC"
boy Ma.rk Musashi. Mar. 29, La PulS02!l S)lv..-od Ave.
ente.
Norwalk,
C..tif.
UN .. -$;1'
Yamaguchi, Dr. Mitsuya (Barbara Ta·
kahashiJ-girl Nina Renko. Apr. I.
Tom T. Ito
Yamane. Tetsuo (Mitzi Nihira)-boy
d Stlldl
Report an
ea
119 D.,I MollU> SL, Pasade_
Linus, Atpr. 19, Pasadena.
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Fred Funakoshi
.vatlabl. on ~

FRESNO

Arikawa. Fred-boy. Feb. 3.
Kubota. Eiichi-girl. Mar. 2.
Morita. Robert-boy. Feb. 14.
Ren~,
Ncbui>-c:irl. Feb. 3.
Salcoda. James-b;Oy. Jan. 28.
Tagtuni, Roy-girl. Feb. 14.
Tj~'
Dr. Akira-c:irl, Feb. 25, Reed-

f 'la~i,

Ted-.ul. Mar.
11, Clovis.
Tak,moto. lla$Ulbi-:-boy
•. Jan. 16.
,
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IDAHO, HAWAII NlSf£~DER
ATtEND
NAT'L CIVIL RlGHTS'(OMMISSION PARLEY

(J.ACL News Service)
WASHINGTON. - Henry Suyehiro
of Emmett, Idaho, and Ralpb
Yamaguchi of Honolulu, Hawaii,
were among 'almost a' hundred'
~.
NEW S I.:: E T T E R ~ chairmen and vice chairmen of
state advisory committees attend~ ing the National Conierence on
Civil Rights sponsored by. the
BY' MtKE MASAOKA
President's Commission on' Civil
Rights
Both'
vice-chairmen of their
.
.
.are
respective state adVisory CO~IDlt.
Washington D.C.
tees. ~embrs
to the.se adv:sory
wc:r~
appomted b) ~e
THAT WAS QUITE a meeting which the National JACL coml!te~s
PreSident s Civil Rights Comm15'
Board and Staff held in San Francisco over the weekend sion.
Suyehiro, a farmer, has long
of June 5.
t
To one who has attended all of the National Eoar~
mee- been active in the leadership of
ings since the end of World War II, it. was outstanding not the Japanese American Citizens.
only for the quantity of work accomplished, but more•. for League in his area. He has served
the many problems that were resolved and the alternaLlves as president of the Boise Valley
JACL chapter, among other ofthat were considered for the future. '
.
. . fices.
Overall, there was that spirit of JACL whIch allows NIsei
Yamaguchi, an attorney, is assofrom all over the country to get together for-~8hu
stretche.s ciated with Territorial Senator
and to discuss dispassionately and constructively the multi- Wilfred Tsukiyama, former presi·
tudinous problems of the Nisei in general and of the J ACL dent of the Territorial Senate who
is a candidate for the Republican
in particular.
.' .
.
nomination to be one of the first
That weekend meeting certainly vmdica.ted the ludg~ent
two United States Senators to be
of those who in Salt Lake City last summer at the Nat1~nl
elected from the new State of
Convention insisted that, in spite of the expenses that might Hawaii.
.
be involved, the National Board and Staff should meet at
Mas Satow, natiQnal JACL direc.
least once a year in executive session.

Washington

!

f

,

~

,

Nat'l JACl Board Meeting

TO ME, THE most important single subject that came '
out of the meeting was tbe establl?hment of tile 1960·1970
'd t Sh'19 Wak ama ts u
P la'n ning Commission, with National P reSl en
'
as its chairman, and the eight district counci,l, charrmen as
vice chairmen with the l'emaining I1;lembers: of the Board
(the elected n~tioal
officers) to be ;assigned specific ' respon-.
sibilities. A paid executive secretary is to -be named to handle
the administrative details of the Commission.
Ever since 1952, when, with the exception of Statehood
for Hawaii, all of JACL's major legislative objectives had
been attained, many of us in JACL have be,en troubled about
"
the future of the organization.
•
During the war years and immediately , thereafter, th~re
was much talk that JACL should work itself -out ,of business
by securing the elimination of discr4J:1in a torY' laws and' practice!5
against persons of Japanese ancestry in tills country. In ·this
spirit, the J ACL Anti-Discrimination Committee was es.~
lished in 1946 as a Utah corporation with . a ten-year limit
~n
its corporate existence, in the -,dream. that-, a decage of
intensive and dedicated activity mighJ:, . ),esult l in sufficient
flrogress to liquiaate the .committee and -poSsibly' the JACL
too as a mass-membershlp, po1itic.a l action, ' 'community servic~
organization.
' .
F-ollowing enactment of the ImiJ~r'aton
a~d
N!ltJ.o~Y
. ed ".......
l ' 1
iWalter-McCarran> Act in 1952, which _remov.
Ule
eg~
,
"Sanction for most federal· and state discrimination agaiQ.st
"those of Japanese · ancestry by eJo..-tendipg the privilege pf
lllaturalization to our Issei parents, there was a gel}eral let- .
·down in organi~t.Iactivity" though little, or no, .thought
-of liquidating . the JACL as various relatively minor, lIWIrIl-P ,
"t>perations remained to be done in Wa£hIDgkin and elsewhere '
~ .
ron problems that survived the war.
During' this past biennium with 'StatehOOd achieved for
.
'
.
' . . . . , dm
' . . ' .
the long-desrvm~
Terntory .of Ha~l,
with. the a . lIDStra1lve .
!phases of both the evacua
, tion clalms . .and renunclan
. t revIew
programs of the DeQa!'t ment 0 f J ustice compIe ted; and . til e
in every field of human endeavor, it was 10gi'E al ,!.pat ..an
honest, intensive, and clear analysis be made .of . th~
need,.
for an organization like the JACL and of its 'Organizational'
makeup.
SHOULD THE JACL liquidate in its entirety, leaving behind no national or regional organization to keep \v~tclf
and
ward over the destinies of those of Japanese ancestry in
this country, ready and equipped to serve again should another crisis like World War II threaten the lives and property
of those of Japanese ancestry?
Should the J aCL recast itself from ~ mas~-ebr.ip
o r ganizat.ion that attempts to be all things to all people, at
lea st among and for those of Japanese ' ancestry in this land,
and return to the fraternal, educational group that was envisioned by the original founders of the JACL movement in .
the mid-twenties?
Should the JACL on a national level remain as the
political watchdog of the fortunes of Americans. of Japanese
a ncestry, with the local chapters cast into the roles of social
ser vice and community welfare organizations, especially with
~e
Issei and their a ssociations rapidly leaving the scene?
Should the JACL develop into autonomous regional organi·
zations devoted to the specialized needs of those of Japanese
a ncestry in their respective areas, coordinated by a national
council to maintain some semblence of national unity and
coopera tion?
Should the local chapters become the mainspring of the
organization, with the national more or less as a nominal
ile, with local autonomy authorized in order that every com'm unity chapter might do whatever its members and facilities
'require and pe rmit?
S~ould
JACL move more into the field of polit.ical activity,
specially on the local levels, and become a special kind of
' <:itizc ns' committee interested in the problems of the total
wm munity, regardless of their specific and direct relationship
. t o those of Japanese ancestry in the community state or
' nation ?
'
,
Should the JACL try to develop into a specialized kind
· of na tional organization that would attempt to inform and
~ gu id e
na tional public policy on international relations with
·Japan in particular and the Far East in general, on the
theory that an association of this kind is sorely needed on
~e.
~ ~ tion
a l sc.ene to remind the United St.ates of its respons lbiliues and Its destiny in and around the Pacific Basin?
Should the JACL become a cultural organization devoted
t o contributing the cultural arts and heritage of Japan to
-rue general American community?
(Continued on Page

7)

TORONTO.-The top three • . . in a nationally-beld architectural
contest were won by Japaaese
Canadians. .
Gtlne Kinoshita. 24. won th~
$2.500 traveling scholarship plus
transportation to Britain and Ellrope-:first prize jn tfle annual
Pilkington Glass ' ~peUtiOl-for
a jazZ" center deSign in Vancouvel'.
Second prize of $200 was awarded
to Donald MatsuDa,· Univ. of
British Columbia student, and t.hlrd
prize of $100 to Nobuo Kubota oj
the Univ. of Toronto.
Gene's brother, Hajime KinoslUta. won third place in the SaDle
In addressing the conference, contest four years ago and is now
the Pres ide n t declared that designing hotels for a large U.s.
"compassion, consideration, and chain and is living in Boston.
justice" were the answers to raciaJ
prejudice in this country.
"There can be no doubt America
has not reached perfection in
attaining the lofty ideals laid down
for us in our founding documents,"
the President said.
"The important thing is that we
(Special to Pacific Citizen)
go ahead, that we make proges~.
This does not necessarily mean WASHINGTON.-T h eo d 0 r e H.
revolution. In my mind it means Haas, one of the foremost a.u~
evolution."
ities on federal Indian law and
The President said he based his a veteran Interior Departmen'
hopes in the racial area on attorney, plunged - to his death
"moral 'law rather than statutory here last week. '
law because I happen to be onc'
Affectionately known' as "Ted"
Wakamatsu in testimonial of those "people who has very lit~
to many Nisei evaeuees who weN
E t
't
faith in tl}e abiJity of, statutory relocated to the Poston RelocatiPD
to' ~ans
on pa~
or
law to .chang~
the human bear.t. Center in
Arizona . in the early
~ '
EVANSTON, Ill.-Dr. Homer Jack, or to eliminate
prejudice."
days of Wi or1d ,Wa~ ' II , h e served
pastor of the Evanston. Unitaria!l ' 'IDle Civil Rights Commission, as the projectattomey with such
Church who 'greatly aSSIsted Japa· President Eisenhower said was well-known Nisei attorneys as'sa·
nese Anlerican evacUees dUl;ing wisely . created by Congres~
with buro Kido and' Thomas Masuda.·
th~
early resettlement. days. in the ' objectives 'of "conc'i liatmg, . Haa's had been under psychiatrie
ChIcago a decade ago, 15 reslgn~
fact-findinc:t and giving examples treatment for the past ,sevet'al
ing his post here to work with t(f us." eo
weeks for severe exh~lJ.stionand , ~
the. nev.: American Committee. on
"Indeed," he went on, "at time; 'nervous strain,
~
Afn~a
m New York. .
-1 think it" holds up befere us aU
At the time of his -death. 11&
Sb~g
Wakamatsu, nabo~l
JACL a mirror so, that we mav see wa~
asSistant solicitor of ~be
~presld~nt,
'was prese.nt at th~
Tues· ,oUl's~ve.
what , we are doing and ~rlO
Department. He was chief
day ~ght
comun~/.
te.simo~l'a:
wnat we are not doing. anq there: coull:sel for the' ~urea
' oflJIdlan'.
f? Dr ..Jack, recalliii.(Iils aSslst· for,e ~aking
_ it ea, sier for us to ~ars.
when. Dil?n,'~yer)
w~r
ance \~th
the. e"Stabli~mn
of 'correct 'our ' oinisslOns. ' ·
' . .. hme -direct<.>t 'of ·,l lie War ".Re.lOcllo
the 14idwest ..JACL.. Of!lce ··.m ?ne
"The progress that you are .fion A~thory,.
was ComnusSlOI).Sr
of the speeches ._ of · the ·everung. going ' to lielp- achieve is that of of Indian Afar~.
educ;ttion,' promotI!)g-' understand.
DENV-ER ·YOUTH DIES- OF . . ing to:.see that we cOIne nearer ,BRO-THER & SISTER ,STAR ">
.to ~cbJeving
olir ideals- wl.tho~
HEART ATTA{K Al1?ARlY ..n~<:esti1y.,
or ·t.naybe 'nQt ' even. AS GRADUAl-ION ORA:T R
DENVER.
Servjces were held WISely, , trymg to p1a,,-e on'. <;>ur BOISE. - A brother ' .and si~,
here June 13 ~or
How8{d James ' statute bo9lg; too many purutlve were valedictGrian'> andS9luta...
-Suenaga, 14-ye.ar-ol.d son' of Dr. lay,rs."
~ .
torian of Cascade- High S"chol'~
.
and Mrs: , HoW-ard Stienagil.
>
;>t..ar. JOY fI!rai was 'V~deit:o,
' Young Howa~d
" die.d . June 10'
PRISIIWU'I'
rand her brother, George-, Jt .• - WB~
following a .heart attaek sUfe~
_n,
' \ salut.;roin~
They are · th~
· cliUdrea
while at a church skatin~
~artY.
.- HEADS CA~GRY
" J~
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hir~.·
H'e had be~q
, bptn ..w!th. a <;Qn- CHAMBI!D -OF COM~RE
.._ Boise Valley JACLers.
.,
~nital
heart defect.
~
_
,z_ ~
, _ ::
. In 'addition w his p.a r e 11 t S, CALG~YJ
Alberta.- Jim TamaCAL EN"" R
'H?ward is survi~
by !l 'b!other, gi, prominent -calg~y
businessv - -:, ;
RlChard, and ~ slste.r, Lonme. Dr. m.an. waS .elected last week 1~59
-~,.
Sue~ag
practiced m- Gu~dalpe.1
presl~nt
of the Calgary J~or
.June ~ · (~t1Irday)
Calif." before the, eVaCllatien and, Chamber of Commerce...
Contra Costa-Graduates.:nance: Rl~
is Widely.known in southern <;aUHe is' probably. the first Japamond Civic Center, 8 p.m..
,
fernia.
"
nese Canadian t6 be E!lect~.
-w Chicago-Jr.
JACL dinner-dance. She.;.,
rlda'tl PTh.a.
,_! ",
the ' top executive position. He first Chicago-Men's Nite •. OllvetInstitutll.
B ddh· t b ' d' t'
joih'ed tlie group in' 195~,'
was
'
lune 2\ (Sunday)
U
IS. ene Ie Ion
, eletted vice president' in 1957'. His Ba:;f~K-.cUWln·bert
BERKELEY .. '- "The Rev. Sho~en
comi~e
was honored as Ou~.
Salinas Valley-Picnic, ShertflPo_
Naito, acting bish0.p for the Bud· standing Committee for 1956 and
Ground.
dhist Churches of America, 01 1957 and since has chaired various Pocatello-Communlty Plcnic,-. South..
.
d
Ii
ed
th
b
east
Idaho Fairgrounds.
.
.
S all F.r anClSCO e \(e.r
e ene· other su~cefl
programs.
Pasadena-Introduction ot "Miss Padictioll at the Univ. of California
The new appointee is the presi·
sadens" for Nisei Weelt at Garden-commencement here last week.
dent Of the Bridge Products Co.
ers Assn. picnic, Brookside Park.·· '
Among the 5,350 students receiv- Ltd., dealing in fruits and vege· East Lo:w;.~g!e?)
metl~
ing degrees were Rev. Naito's. son, tables.
International Institute, 8 p.m.; tnKiyoshi, and ~ev.
Keisho Motoya·
vel talk on South America.
;
rna, a minister of the Buddhist
lune 26 (Frldllv) .
Churches of America. Rev. Naito's Congressman's employee
New York-Installation din~r,
Einp.
ire Hotel. 63rd and Sroadway, 8:3&.
'Jarticwation marked the first time WASHlNGTON. - Myke Kosoba- Hol~"Wd-Grautes
outing, 1:l~a
'
that ~ Buddhist priest has taken yashi, former Washington JACL
Park Lodge.
part in commencement exercises Office secretary, is now secret.ary
lune 27 (8IlturdAv)
at the Univ, of California or any in the office of Congressman Chjcagc-"New
Horizons
dinner-.
. dance, Snoreland
Hotel. rv:"
6:30 p.m . .
oth~r
major university in America. Sidney Yates, Chicago Democrat. Pasadena - Benefit movie, Cleveland
School, 7:30 p.m.
June 27-28
,San Fernando Valley-Sun Valley car-'
nival booth.
June 2S (Sunday)
East Los Angeles-Fami.ly picnic. Belvedere Park. 11 a.m.
Cleveland - Community picnic, Wlee:and's Lake.
San Fran(,jsco - Community picnic.
HONOLULU. - Three outstanding mencement exercises June 7.
SreE'dway Meadows, Golden Gate
Japanese American ROTC cadets
Col. John B.R. Hines. professor
Park.
.July 1 (Wednesday)
a t the Univ. of Hawaii who came of Military Science and Tacti~
Downtown
L.A.-Nisei Week Candl.
a long way to reach the top are at the university, called the three
date dinner-dance. New Ginza, 1
'a ppealing to Gov. William F. Quinn "my top distinguished militarj
p.m.
July 3 (FrIday)
to help them get over the "big· students."
movies.
gest" hurdle.
He has gone as far as he can Watson\'ille-Bpnetit
July 3 • 4
And the governor has promised go through his own channels tc Sacramento-VFW-JACL bazaar. NLo.
sei War Memoria] Hall.
to take their case to the top help the cadets. But even with a
July 4 (Saturday)
echelon in Washington. Their prob· favorable recommendation from St. Louls-ChaDter
picnic.
lem: they are too short to meet the local Army authorities, thr
luly 5 (Sunday)
•
Sonoma County- Community picnic. ,be Regular Army minimum height Army's chief of physical standr~
in Washington declined to gran1
Doran PRrk.
requirement.
July 8 (Wednesday)
.
waiver for the trio.
The specified minimum heigh1 theGov.
Sequoia - Bridge Club Master ~tn'
Quinn
says
he
is
writing
tournament, Okamura Hall, Redwood
is 5 ft.-6 in., which can be waived
to the Secretary of the Arm)
City,
..
to 5 ft.-4 in. for certain technical Wilber
July 9 (TbursdJY)
M. Brucker to come to
l nd administrative branches.
Detroit-Cabinet
'meetin",
lntafnatJliboo
·
the aid of the cadets.
8 p.m.
But the trio below the minimum
"r have your records and ] a] Institute,
luly U (Satu~,.)
'1eight are Cad'lSt Colonel Ralph K. will be very proud to do wha1 East Los Angeles-Beach
arts.
Kobays~i.
5 ft.-3 in.; Battle Group I can to support you," the gO\" Watsonville- Post-Inde nd_e »117'
dance, Veterans Memorial Hall,
Commander Ryokicbi Higashion· ernor told the cadets and Col.
Sacramento - Chapter queeD c1aftCe.
na, 5 ft.-11..2 in.; Cadet Co. Com· Hines.
Masonic Temple.
mander Robert H. Masuo, 5 ft.·
Community plcru.:.
As Col. Hines pointed out, al· Philadelphia 2% in,
Friends
Central School.
though this is the first year tbat
July
12 (Sunday)
Unless the minimum height is cadets have actually been disquali· Hollywood-San Fernando-Joint beaell
further waived, the three cadets fied for height in the past cadets
party, Playa del Hey.
July 19 (Sundq) •
will be lost to the Regular Army. who otherwise might have applied
Mllwaukee--Chapter
picnic, WhJtnaD
All three were graduated with reo for a Regular Army appointment
Park No. 2.
.
sen'e officers' commissions as did not apply because they were San F~cIs.o-Au)(ilaT
pli!ftJc, ~
secood lieutenant at the com· below the minimum height.
be Cnek Lodge, Los Altos,

.

:..........................................................................................

tor, is a member of the California
advisory committee.
E\'ery state e~cpt
Mississippi
a~
South Carolina was represen~d
at the ~9rksho{>.
by. thE:
rrmen and Vlce chairmen of
their ad~
committeeS. The
repsn~tiv·
discussed the stat!JS o~c!vil.
r!gbts in their .res~c·
tive. )ur~t!ions
for possIble m·
elUSion m the report that the
Presidential Commission, m u s. t
make to the Congress later this
session. Con g res s created this
Commission in 1957 when it ap
proved the first civil rights legis.
lation in SO years.

HISO COP TOP 11IRIE ..-: .
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AWAIDS INo CAQDIAN
AR<1ImOURAL COJItES

Ex-Poston attorney
plunges 10'death
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Hawaii goyer~
asking Pentagon 10 waive
511.-4 in. minimum for Nisei ROTC cadets
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